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Insects provide vital ecosystem services to agriculture like pollination and pest control.
These services which are available ‘freely’ in nature are crucial for sustaining food
production. Having ignored this fact, in our greed to produce more, we have resorted
to modern agriculture methods requiring high use of chemicals, causing extensive
damage to the providers of ecosystem services. The results are quite evident – declining
food production, degraded natural resources, increasing food insecurity and poverty
levels. Its time to rethink and return back to a eco-system based approach to agriculture
which respects and allows other forms of life in the ecosystem to survive, thereby
contributing to our survival. This issue primarily looks at the role of insects in sustainable
agriculture.

LEISA is about Low-External-Input and Sustainable Agriculture. It is about the technical and social
options open to farmers who seek to improve productivity and income in an ecologically sound way.
LEISA is about the optimal use of local resources and natural processes and, if necessary, the safe
and efficient use of external inputs. It is about the empowerment of male and female farmers and
the communities who seek to build their future on the bases of their own knowledge, skills, values,
culture and institutions. LEISA is also about participatory methodologies to strengthen the capacity
of farmers and other actors, to improve agriculture and adapt it to changing needs and conditions.
LEISA seeks to combine indigenous and scientific knowledge and to influence policy formulation to
create a conducive environment for its further development. LEISA is a concept, an approach and a
political message.
MISEREOR founded in 1958 is the German Catholic Bishops’ Organisation for Development
Cooperation. For over 50 years MISEREOR has been committed to fighting poverty in Africa, Asia
and Latin America. MISEREOR’s support is available to any human being in need – regardless of
their religion, ethnicity or gender. MISEREOR believes in supporting initiatives driven and owned by
the poor and the disadvantaged. It prefers to work in partnership with its local partners. Together
with the beneficiaries, the partners involved help shape local development processes and implement
the projects. This is how MISEREOR, together with its partners, responds to constantly changing
challenges. (www.misereor.de; www.misereor.org)

AME Foundation promotes sustainable livelihoods through combining indigenous knowledge and innovative technologies for Low-External-Input natural
resource management. Towards this objective, AME Foundation works with small and marginal farmers in the Deccan Plateau region by generating farming
alternatives, enriching the knowledge base, training, linking development agencies and sharing experience.
AMEF is working closely with interested groups of farmers in clusters of villages, to enable
them to generate and adopt alternative farming practices. These locations with enhanced
visibility are utilised as learning situations for practitioners and promoters of eco-farming
systems, which includes NGOs and NGO networks. www.amefound.org
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ILEIA - the Centre for learning on sustainable agriculture is a
member of Agricultures, a global network of organizations that
share knowledge and provide information on small sale,
sustainable agriculture worldwide. ILEIA in The Netherlands
functions as the secretariat of the network. Information is
mainly exchanged through Farming Matters magazine.
(www.theagriculturesnetwork.org).
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Promotion and growth of the pollination enterprise can help improve
livelihoods for several mountain farming families by generating
employment and income as well as boosting the production and quality
of crop. Managed pollination of apples as practiced in Himachal
Pradesh, India is an excellent example of enhancing income and food
security of not only of apple farmers but also beekeepers. However,
there is a need for scientific research, capacity building of farmers and
putting appropriate rules in place to strengthen the system of managed
pollination of apples in the state.
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Pollination is a concern for cardamom farmers as it is difficult to
maintain pollinator populations in plantations between years. The
innovative solution that is gaining popularity for ensuring quality
pollination services to cardamom in South West India, is the use of
managed forestry to create “sequential blooms” in mixed coffee and
cardamom plantations.
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Low cost beekeeping has the potential to increase
and even double the yields of local crops with no
extra efforts. Recognising this fact, Under The
Mango Tree (UTMT) promoted indigenous bee
keeping among the small farmers in Maharashtra,
Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh with good results.
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Editorial

Insects as Allies

A

lbert Einstein once said that “if the bees disappeared, man
would have only four years of life left” – a warning for an
impending food problem if we neglected the natural
pollinators. In fact it is not just about bees, but a whole lot of other
living beings in the farm ecosystem that keep farming going.
Insects and other arthropods, such as spiders and mites, are among
the most common and diverse organisms in the environment. Over
a million different species of insects have been described
worldwide. While only a fewer than 1% of known insect species
are considered to be pests, farmers anxious of reaping better
harvests, try to kill insects the moment they are seen on the crop.
As predators, insects like lady bird beetles, hover flies, weaver
ants, spiders etc., play a significant role in pest management.
Parasitoids are very important to keep aphids, leaf miners, scales,
mealy bugs and many other pests under control. Modern
agricultural science has ripped farmers of their ability to distinguish
between a pest and a beneficial insect.
Insects, as pollinators, decomposers and as natural enemies of crop
pests provide a whole lot of ecological services to mankind. Most
of the world’s crops depend on pollination by bees. The Food and
Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations (FAO) estimates
that out of some 100 crop species which provide 90% of food
worldwide, 71 of these are bee-pollinated. According to the Science
Daily, the contribution of pollinators to the production of crops
used directly for human food has been estimated at 153 billion
Euros globally in 2005, which is about 9.5% of the total value of
human food production worldwide. With declining crop diversity
and loss of habitats, the numbers of pollinators is declining,
affecting both quantity and quality of harvest. According to the
scientists at the Indian Council of Agricultural Research, India needs
minimum 7 million bee colonies just to pollinate 12 major crops. As
against this we have about 1.2 million bee colonies in India.
Changing the way we farm
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Monocultures and widespread use of chemicals to control pests
has led to the destruction of many beneficial insects on farm.
Practices like mixed cropping, crop rotations, cover cropping etc.,
will result in agricultural biodiversity. An abundance of insects,
nematodes and micro-organisms play a key role in controlling
agricultural pests and diseases. Even weeds in a cropping system
help build up the population of natural enemies. (Holland, p.26)
In many cases, weeds provide food and shelter for beneficial
insects. Parasitic wasps, for example, are attracted to certain weeds
with small flowers. Field experience has shown that the number
of predators attacking insects increases and the number of aphids
and leafhoppers decreases on certain crops as the diversity of crops,
including weeds (that act as host plants) increases. Research has
shown that outbreaks of certain crop insect pests are more likely
in weed-free fields.
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Soils that are rich in organic matter harbours many beneficial
insects. Practices which build the soil health need to be encouraged.
Adams (p. 20) describes how a simple practice like using a mulch
can help reduce soil moisture evaporation, while attracting a
number of beneficial insects.
Its high time that the farmers move towards to an agro ecological
approach from the high input, high efficient type of agriculture.
Many studies show that insect pests tend to be less abundant and
do less damage in fields which follow the agro-ecological
principles. Rich and diverse flora within and around the farms
serve as hosts to natural enemies of pests and build up their
populations. More than 90 per cent of potential crop insect pests is
controlled by natural enemies. And, for the failure to recognise
this fact, we are paying heavily in terms of pest management costs.
Most institutions promote bee keeping as a cottage industry
supplementing family income. This shows that the economic value
is given more importance than the ecological value of honey bees.
It is important to change this perception which requires special
efforts. (Partap, p.5).

The contribution of pollinators to the
production of crops used directly for
human food has been estimated at
153 billion Euros globally in 2005. This
is about 9.5% of the total value of
human food production worldwide.
Science Daily, 15th September, 2008
Understanding insects - Learning is the key
Adopting ecological agricultural methods requires an ecological
understanding of insects – especially their biology and their
interactions with plants, other organisms and their environment.
An ecological understanding of insects can provide information
on how they live and obtain resources, what life stages are
especially vulnerable, what conditions affect the growth and decline
of their populations, what roles they play in agricultural production
systems, and how they respond to changes in the environment and
to management practices. Farmers Field Schools is an established
and a proven methodology used by development agencies to bring
about this understanding in farmers.(Krishnan J, p.17)
While some efforts are being taken up by individuals (eg., Shantha
Veeriah, p.22), mainstream organizations (Mayfield and Belavadi,
p.10) and CSOs (Krishnan J, p.17; Mathew and Leo, p.12 and
Pastala and Krishnamoorthy, p.34) in educating farmers on the
importance of an agro- ecosystem approach to farming, there exists
a large need to upscale these efforts.
Building up the populations of these ‘friends’ of farmers is crucial
for sustaining food production and thereby the planet. Lets
recognize their role and hire them free of cost, for managing our
crop production.


Honeybees
in mountain
agriculture
Uma Partap

Beehive boxes are placed in apple orchards to promote pollination

Promotion and growth of the pollination enterprise can help improve livelihoods for several mountain farming families by
generating employment and income as well as boosting the production and quality of crop. Managed pollination of apples as
practiced in Himachal Pradesh, India is an excellent example of enhancing income and food security of not only apple
farmers but also beekeepers. However, there is a need for scientific research, capacity building of farmers and putting appropriate
rules in place to strengthen the system of managed pollination of apples in the state.

A

griculture is the main source of livelihoods for a majority
of population living in the rural areas of the Hindu KushHimalayan (HKH) region. While two per cent of its rural
population depends entirely on agriculture, a large majority i.e.,
91 percent depend on it for making 30-50 per cent of their
livelihoods. The agricultural land resources in mountain areas are
limited and landholding size is small. About 90 percent of the
faming households cultivate less than one hectare of land each.
Moreover agricultural land resources in many areas are marginal
in productivity. Therefore, many farming households in mountain
areas are not able to produce enough food to ensure year round
food security for their families.
Fortunately, in some valleys and in specific pockets, the agro
climatic conditions are suitable for cultivation of a variety of fruit
and vegetable crops. Taking advantage of these niches, cash crop
cultivation is being promoted to enhance income and food security
for the mountain people. Many farmers in such valleys have
switched over to cash crops farming and planting a variety of fruits

such as apples, almonds, cherry, loquat, peach, pear, plums, walnuts
etc, as well as seasonal and off seasonal vegetable crops such as
cabbage, cauliflower, chillies, lettuce, peas, radish and tomato etc.
These cash crops have proved effective in bringing income and
food security to mountain communities.
Mountain agriculture and the need for pollination
Many varieties of the cash crops currently cultivated in mountain
areas are self sterile and require cross pollination for producing
fruit or seeds. A diversity of pollinators including bees, flies,
butterflies, moths, beetles help in cross pollination of these crops,
thereby helping in maintaining (or improving) their yield and
quality. Pollinators, thus, play a crucial role in improving food

In recent years pollinator abundance
and diversity are declining worldwide,
due to habitat loss, excessive use of
pesticides, climate change and
other factors
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security and livelihoods of mountain households through
provisioning of the pollination services. Pollinators also play an
often unrecognized role in combating soil degradation by
enhancing the replenishment cycle i.e. more pollination, more seed,
more plants, retuning more biomass to the soil, more food for birds,
insects and other animals. Globally the annual contribution of
pollinators to the agricultural crops has been estimated at about
153 billion Euros.
For the Hindu Kush-Himalayan region it is estimated that the
contribution of pollinators to the agricultural economy of the
selected areas of the HKH region including Chittagong Hill Tracts
of Bangladesh, Bhutan, Himalayan Hengduan mountain areas of
China, northwestern Indian Himalayan states of Himachal Pradesh
and Uttarakhand, and northern Pakistan is 2.69 billion US Dollars
per year (Table 1). The figure could be double if Afghanistan,
North-eastern Indian States, Myanmar and Nepal were also
included in the study.
Declining pollinator diversity and abundance
Beekeeping is an important component of mountain farming
systems and is source of income, nutrition, and medicine for
mountain communities. It fits in well with the mountain
specificities due to the high value, low volume, low perishability
of honey and other bee products. Honeybees help in increasing
the productivity of crops and maintenance of biodiversity through
providing their pollination services. Traditionally, farmers manage
the indigenous honeybee Apis cerana in log and wall hives close
to the homestead. Commercial beekeeping started in 1970s with
the introduction of the European honeybee, Apis mellifera to
enhance honey production. Promotion of beekeeping with this bee
by government, non-government and private sector organizations
through using modern technologies and practices, and large scale
capacity building and training efforts has led to a substantial
increase in honey production in the region and income of honey
producers (beekeepers) and primary processors, and others engaged
in honey trade. Honeybees are important pollinators of crops and

natural flora thereby help in enhancing productivity of agricultural
and natural ecosystems.
It has been estimated that over three quarters of world’s crops and
over 80 per cent of all flowering plants depend on animal
pollinators. Bees are the most effective of over 100,000 species of
animals that pollinate over 250,000 plants including various crops
and natural flora. However, in recent years, pollinator abundance
and diversity is declining worldwide, particularly in cash crops
farming areas due to habitat loss, excessive use of pesticides,
climate change and other factors leading to a serious reduction in
yields and quality of crops, particularly those requiring cross
pollination. This decline in pollinator abundance and diversity
presents a serious threat to agricultural production and maintenance
of biodiversity. Possibly, worst-affected crops are the cash crops
such as fruits, vegetables, and oil seed crops on which farmers pin
their hopes for better cash income returns. The best indicator of
the decline in natural insect pollinators is decreasing crop yields
and quality despite adequate agronomic inputs and intensive efforts.
Thus, it is important to ensure a sustained supply of pollination
services in order to maintain or improve crop productivity. One
way of doing it is by promoting use of manageable insects such as
honeybees for pollination of crops, as is being done in Himachal
Pradesh, India.
Using honeybees for apple pollination
Honeybees are promoted and used for apple pollination in
Himachal Pradesh in Northwest Indian Himalayan region since
1996. The use of beekeeping for pollination of cash crops has
proved to be of great benefit not only to the farmers but also to the
beekeepers. Beekeepers receive money for the pollination services
of his honeybees and farmers’ income is increased through boosting
crop productivity as a result of pollination services of bees.
It is important that the awareness and capacities of farmers is
strengthened in bee management. Two to five per cent colony losses
occur while migrating bees for pollination. According to some

Table 1: Economic value (million US$) of insect pollinators (EVIP) to different crops in the selected study areas of the Hindu Kush-Himalayan region
(Source: Partap et al 2011)
Study areas

Crops
Fruit crops
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Oilseed crops

Pulses

Spices crops

Tree nut crops

Vegetable crops

All crops

Chittagong Hill Tracts, Bangladesh

33.09

0.97

0*

0.09

3.39

14.27

51.81

Bhutan

10.81

0.82

0.31

0.67

0.96

3.99

17.56

Chinese Himalayas

453.09

188.05

0*

4.03

0*

27.64

672.81

Kashmir

407.66

-

-

-

9.73

8.22

425.61

Himachal Pradesh, India

353.02

1.28

1.58

0.02

0.05

7.84

363.79

Uttarakhand, India

159.43

3.85

0.79

0.57

0*

2.04

166.69

Nepal

54.38

23.82

1.78

0.25

0.26

0.19

80.76

Mountain areas of Pakistan

879.75

38.08

0*

-

36.44

0**

954.27

All study areas

2183.48

273.8

36.98

4.26

28.33

126.60

2685.3

* Crops/ varieties grown are entirely self-pollinated; **Producer price data were not available
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instances that beekeepers lose many (or all) their colonies to bear
or pine marten attack especially when placed in orchards adjoining
forest areas. This has a negative impact on the only source of their
income and livelihoods. Thus, it is important that these beekeepers
be compensated for their loss and for that there is a need to have
appropriate rules. Rules are necessary to also curb some unhealthy
practices that are prevailing in the region. Taking advantage of the
fact that many farmers are afraid to open beehives and judge the
strength of bee colonies, some beekeepers provide weak colonies
to farmers to earn more money.

Excessive use of pesticides has led to declining bee population

beekeepers, the loss of colony strength during migration is as much
as losing nearly 2 frames of bees. Sometimes, during apple
flowering season weather becomes very cold or rainy and bees
cannot come out for foraging. Orchardists, having no knowledge
of beekeeping management do not feed bees. This results in further
reduction in the strength of bee colonies. Such colonies do not
prove very effective in pollinating the crops. Thus, it is important
that farmers should have basic know how and are able to perform
the basic bee management practices while using bees for pollinating
their crops.
A well-organised system has been established for hiring and renting
honeybee colonies for apple pollination in Himachal Pradesh.
Apple farmers use both Apis cerana and Apis mellifera for
pollination. Here, some farmers keep their own honeybee colonies
while others rent them from the Department of Horticulture or
from the private beekeepers. The fees for renting bee colonies either Apis cerana or A. mellifera is INR 600 - 800/- (US$ 13-17)
per colony for the flowering period of apple. Apis cerana colonies
are booked in advance, beekeepers charge rent at the time of
booking, while Apis mellifera beekeepers take money at the time
of renting the colonies or after rendering pollination services.
Regular migratory Himachali Apis mellifera beekeepers have their
fixed clientele for renting bee colonies. Migratory beekeepers from
neighbouring states rent bees either through Fruit Growers
Associations or through an intermediary local person. Apis cerana
beekeepers prefer to rent their bees to those farmers who take care
of bees better in order to avoid the loss of colonies. There are

The large-scale use of honeybees for apple pollination has led to
the development of a new vocation in this small state. A number
of pollination entrepreneurs (beekeepers who rent honeybee
colonies for crop pollination) have come up in the state to
complement the official services. Beekeepers renting colonies to
the orchardists are mainly from Himachal, but since the demand
for bee colonies is much more than the number of colonies the
Himachali beekeepers have, beekeepers from neighbouring states
of Haryana and Uttar Pradesh are also encouraged to rent their
colonies to meet the demand. Majority of beekeepers are supplying
Apis mellifera colonies, except a few who are renting Apis cerana
colonies to the apple orchardists. Apis mellifera beekeepers are
practicing migratory beekeeping on commercial scale having 100
to 1500 bee colonies, while Apis cerana beekeepers are stationery
beekeepers with 10-30 bee colonies. Success is also owing to the
existence of strong research and extension institutions and farmers
associations.
Institutional efforts in promoting beekeeping for apple
pollination
Beekeeping for crop pollination is a new activity in the region.
There are few institutions in the region with explicit mandates or
expertise. Most institutions promote beekeeping as a cottage
industry to increase family income through the sale of honey.
Promoting the value of honeybees as reliable pollinators of apples
and other fruit and vegetable seed crops requires special efforts to
strengthen research and extension systems. It is, so far, only in
Himachal Pradesh in the whole HKH region that such an organised
system for managing apple crop through promoting honeybees
(beekeeping) pollination exists. The success of this approach
includes combined efforts of research and development institutions
as well as farmers organizations, for example the Horticultural
University, Department of Horticulture and Fruit Growers
Associations, as described in the box.
Impact of managed pollination in apples
In a recent study conducted in 2011 regarding the impact of
managed pollination on the crop yield and fruit quality of apples
in Himachal Pradesh, farmers reported an increase of about
20-30% in apple production as a result of use of honeybees for
pollination. Honeybee pollination also resulted in an improvement
in the fruit quality, e.g. an increase in well formed fruits, better
colour of the fruit and reduction in the percentage of oddshaped
fruits. Farmers are able to market their produce effectively. This
has opened up opportunity for both small scale Apis cerana and
LEISA INDIA  MARCH 2012
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Role of Institutions in promotiong bee-keeping
Role of Fruit Growers’ Associations
• Provides platform for discussing fruit farming and marketing
related problems
• Acts as a strong pressure group to seek government intervention
• Raised apple pollination problem with University and Department
of Horticulture and sought rapid solutions
• Raised awareness about the scale of the problem in apple
farming areas of the state
• Encouraged farmers to rear honeybees and become
entrepreneurs for pollination, and
• Coordinated honeybee demand–supply aspects
Role of Horticulture University
• Has mandate for horticultural research and extension
• Strong scientific expertise is available on honeybees,
beekeeping and pollination
• Has field stations in apple farming areas and monitors problems
related to horticulture and focuses on problem-solving research
• Conducts on-farm research into and demonstration of the
positive effects of beekeeping for apple pollination to popularize
use of beekeeping for pollination
• Launched special awareness programmes in apple-farming
areas
• Agriculture Science Centres (Krishi Vigyan Kendras), the
extension centres of the university, give beekeeping training
on-demand to farmers and interested new entrepreneurs.
Role of Department of Horticulture
• Establishment of a Beekeeping Development Office which
maintains and rents honeybee colonies to farmers for apple
pollination
• Assesses demand for honeybee colonies by apple farmers and
facilitates supply arrangement with private beekeepers
• Provides attractive financial support and training for starting
beekeeping enterprise
• Provided bee colonies initially at a subsidised price to promote
their use for pollination
Role of the Regional Organization – ICIMOD
• ICIMOD works in partnerships with the concerned national
institutions; developed partnerships with institutions and
organizations engaged in beekeeping and horticultural research
and development to jointly work on the issues related to apple
productivity
• Conducted studies to identify problems affecting apple
productivity including pollination issues
• Set up action research and demonstration to show the impact
of bee pollination on apple yield
• Organized local awareness camps/ workshops
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• Training for the farmers and beekeepers in managing honeybees
for apple pollination
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commercial Apis mellifera beekeepers, not only from Himachal
but also from neighbouring states to earn extra income through
raising and renting bee colonies as demand is increasing. Demand
for bee colonies, and thus a potential for enhancing beekeepers
income and employment is increasing which has led to the
establishment of pollination enterprises in the state.
Need for upscaling
Promotion and growth of the pollination enterprise can help
improve livelihoods for several mountain farming families not only
in Himachal Pradesh but also in other areas of the HKH region.
While the enterprise could be strengthened by directing efforts
towards promoting scientific research in managing indigenous
honeybee, building capacities of farmers, establishing rules and
regulations, provision of easy loan etc., there is great scope for
further expanding this enterprise as the large area of land is under
cultivation of fruit crops.
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Bloom sequences keep
pollinators in fields
Margaret Mayfield and
Vasuki V Belavadi
Pollination is a concern for cardamom farmers as it is difficult
to maintain pollinator populations in plantations between
years. The innovative solution that is gaining popularity for
ensuring quality pollination services to cardamom in South
West India, is the use of managed forestry to create
“sequential blooms” in mixed coffee and cardamom
plantations.

C

ardamom is a major crop in the Indian states of Kerala,
Karnataka and Tamil Nadu. Indian cardamom is commonly
grown in semi-cleared forest understory, in artificially
shaded plantations or in the understory of planted tree plantations.
Plantations range in size from less than one to over 100 hectares,
although most cardamom plantations are small. Many small
growers cultivate cardamom as a mixed crop with areca nut and
coffee. In most parts of the Hills of Karnataka (part of the Western
Ghats), where coffee is the major crop, coffee is grown on the
slopes of the hills and cardamom is cultivated in the cooler valleys.
Canopy trees play an important role in maximizing cardamom
production. They provide the shade needed by cardamom plants
and the leaves that fall from them are used as mulch. In November
and December, leaves fallen from shade trees are clustered around
the base of plants to prevent the soil from drying during the summer
dry season. Shade trees also provide nesting sites for pollinating
bees and floral resources for pollinators at times of the year when
cardamom is not blooming. Heavy use of chemical fertilizers and
pesticides is in vogue, while herbicides are rarely used.
Cardamom plants flower continuously from the last week of April,
or first week of May until the second week of October. Each
cardamom flower lasts a single day. Flowers open in the early
morning hours between 4 and 5 am and the anthers start to release
pollen around 7:30 am. Though all the pollen grains are not released
at once, they have all been released (and can be picked up by
pollinators) by 10:30 am.
Insect pollinators are required for any valuable fruit production.
A single flower receives as many as 130 visits from pollinators on
a sunny day to just over 20 visits on a rainy day. If pollinated, each
cardamom flower produces a single capsule containing about 10
seeds. The crop is self-compatible and does not require out-crossed
pollen for fruit production; however, pollinator visits are critical
for effectively and efficiently moving pollen from the anthers to

the stigma. Thus, within the one day that a cardamom flower is
open, it is essential that it is visited by insect pollinators depositing
an optimal quantity (at least 18 pollen grains) per flower.
Major pollinators and their pollinator preferences
A recent study of cardamom’s pollination ecology in the Western
Ghats found a diversity of bees, flies, butterflies and bird species
visiting cardamom flowers. Few visitors, however, were found to
be true pollinators. Of the observed 18 flower visitor species, only
three: the Eastern honeybee Apis cerana, Trigona iridipennis and
Ceratina hieroglyphica,actually collected pollen on their bodies.
All of these are bees, and all evidence indicates that bees are the
dominant pollinators of cardamom in southwestern India, although
the dominant bee visitors vary by plantation and region.
The most common bee pollinator of cardamom in southwestern
India is Apis cerana, a honeybee species native to India. Other
bees are also known to be effective pollinators of cardamom
including Apis dorsata, Trigona sp., Amegilla sp. and Ceratina
hieroglyphica. Apis cerana has been observed depositing from
3-23 grains of pollen per visit to a single cardamom flower and
Apis dorsata has been observed depositing an average of 28 pollen
grains per single visit.
Some of the smaller and less conspicuous bees may be even more
effective. It was found that the small stingless bee Trigona
iridipennis successfully pollinated between 83.3 and 95.5% of the
flowers they visited (depending on the season). This is a
significantly higher rate than that of the more common visitor, the
Eastern honeybee, which only successfully pollinate 46.5% of the
flowers they visit. The little bees also added to the services provided
by A. cerana, that is, flowers that are visited first by A. cerana
followed by T. iridipennis produced fruit 100% of the time,
although the reverse visitation order did not result in higher
pollination rates than single visits by T. iridipennis.
Several species of fast-flying long-tongued Amegilla bees also visit
cardamom flowers. Amegilla with its long tongue (~15mm) is
capable of exhausting all the nectar available in the corolla of
cardamom flowers and may actually be the original pollinators of
wild cardamom. Amegilla is very active in the beginning and during
the end of the flowering season, when the flower density is low,
and then is replaced by the native honeybees in midseason when
flower density is high. Despite the potential importance of Amegilla
evolutionarily and historically, currently A. cerana and A.dorsata
bees are the most important pollinators in the production of
cultivated cardamom.
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Profile of best practices for cardamom pollination
Despite the diversity of pollinating bee species found visiting
cardamom in southwestern India, pollination is a concern for
cardamom farmers. As cardamom requires pollinators for fruit
production, it is crucial to ensure that large numbers of pollinators
are available during the blooming season. One of the major hurdles
to ensuring cardamom pollination is maintaining pollinator
populations in plantations between years. Most pollinators of
cardamom are wild and thus move freely through the landscape.
As cardamom does not bloom year round, pollinators may leave
cardamom plantations once blooming finishes and they do not
necessarily return the following season. A. cerana is the only major
cardamom pollinator that is kept in managed hives, but many
cardamom farmers cannot afford to rent them and many lack the
knowledge to maintain them themselves. The other major
cardamom pollinator in southwestern India is Apis dorsata. These
bees are highly migratory and move their nests in response to
resources. The presence of a single A. dorsata hive in a small
plantation can provide for the majority of the necessary pollination
services. A. dorsata has never been successfully domesticated and
Table 1. Cost and benefits of best practices

is the target of traditional honey collectors who in recent years
have devastated A. dorsata populations in southwestern India. The
expense associated with farmed A. cerana and the increasing rarity
of A. dorsata has increased interest in maintaining a diversity of
wild bees in cardamom plantations for pollination services.
An additional factor for developing interest in wild bees is the
presence of a second crop that is similarly reliant on bees for
pollination: coffee. Coffee has an even shorter blooming season,
flowering for only a few days at a time in March/April. Although
not as reliant on bees for fruit production as cardamom, it is known
to need bees for maximized fruit production. Conveniently, many
of the same pollinators visit both cardamom and coffee flowers,
and coffee can tolerate the same levels of shade as cardamom
requires. Often farmers have holdings of both on their land. The

Despite evidence showing the value of using
multiple species of shade trees with
appropriately timed flowering, the practice
of planting a single shade tree species,
specifically “silver oak”, is still widespread.

Practice

Costs

Benefits

Shade trees selected for
flowering schedule (planting a
floral calendar).

Does not allow regulation of shade during
each growing season (except when timber
trees are also grown)

Ensures supply of pollinators and associated increased
yields.

Potential decrease in yields due to over
shading.

Provides extra income from selective logging.
Provides extra income from growing a third crop – black
pepper.

Potential increase in pests and diseases.
Replanting shade trees to use
calendar species in preexisting
plantations.

Expensive to remove trees, buy seedlings,
plant seedlings.

Planting calendar trees in new
plantation.

Similar cost to planting a monoculture of
timber trees with no floral value.

Increased pollinator numbers in fields and associated
increases in yields and income from cardamom and
coffee production.

Tolerating/protecting Apis
cerana bee nests.

No cost.

Additional income from honey collection.

Keeping A. cerana domestic
hives.

Must purchase hive boxes and other bee
keeping equipment.

Increases long-term value of plantation and future fields.

Reduced or no income from cardamom while
calendar trees grow.

Free pollination services for cardamom and coffee.
Without a floral calendar, likely be necessary to
maximize cardamom yields.

Costs associated with learning how to
maintain bees.
Tolerating/protecting Apis
dorsata bee nests.

If maintained, little income from honey (honey
collection destroys hives).

Free pollination services for cardamom and coffee.

Tolerating/protecting other
pollinating bees (Amegilla sp,
Trigona sp, etc.)

No cost.

Free pollination services for cardamom and coffee.

Limited pesticide use.
Timing of pesticide
applications and using
bee safe pesticides.

Increased risk of pest outbreaks.

Reduced input costs. Reduced risk of declining yields
due to low pollinator numbers, and low numbers of
beneficial insects.

Maintaining multiple crops.

Requires knowledge of multiple crops and
more skilled labor for harvest.

Diversified income from land. Ensuring income each
year. Maximizing yields on small land holdings.
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innovative solution that is gaining popularity for ensuring quality
pollination services to cardamom and coffee in southwest India, is
the use of managed forestry to create “sequential blooms” in mixed
coffee and cardamom plantations. Farmers of cardamom and coffee
plantations often plant economically valuable timber trees or betel
nut trees (a crop of domestic value) to provide shade while
maximizing the economic value of their plantations. As concern
about declining pollination services has increased, however, a new
approach to shade trees is emerging.
Instead of monocultures of timber trees, many farmers are now
planting a diversity of flowering tree species that in combination
provide floral resources in plantations year round. This flower
scheduling provides reliable pollen and nectar resources for native
bees at times of the year when neither cardamom nor coffee is
blooming. One well-documented example is the use of two species
of Schefflera (S. venulosa and S.wallachiana). Both of these tree
species have flowers attractive to bees. Both flower almost
immediately after coffee finishes blooming in the region and just
before cardamom begins, thus greatly reducing the number of bees
that leave plantations during the off season. By providing year
round floral resources, farmers are ensuring that there will be
enough bees around to pollinate cardamom and coffee flowers
during the appropriate seasons. Additional benefits in the use of
diverse bloom sequences is that the trees provide nesting sites for
many bee species; can be used to support a third crop in mixed
cropped plantations -most commonly black pepper and some of
the trees can also be selectively logged for timber production.
Knowledge base of best practices
At the Zonal Agricultural Research Station in Mudigere, India,
cardamom and coffee planters are trained to understand the
importance of pollinators and how to maintain bee colonies.
Between 2000 and 2005, twenty training programmes were run
by the Station, each serving approximately 30 farmers. Some of
these programmes were conducted in villages rather than at the
research station to ensure that the information provided in the
programmes reached poor farmers. The training included
information on how to locate bee colonies, “hiving” and
maintaining colonies. In every programme the importance of honey
bees (A. cerana and A. dorsata) as pollinators of cardamom and
coffee was given more emphasis than the use of these species for
honey production. These training programmes were supported by
the Indian Council of Agricultural Research, New Delhi, and the
Ministry of Rural Development of the State. During the five years,
approximately, 600 farmers were trained and a recent survey has
shown that at least 20% of them are now keeping bee colonies on
their plantations. The Cardamom Board of India also has started
to conduct similar training programmes. More training is needed
to encourage the use of bloom sequences, but the level of
governmental sponsored programmes to educate cardamom
farmers throughout southwest India is already extensive and
continues to grow.

of using floral calendars in cardamom plantations in India. The
table on page 10 indicates costs and benefits of using floral
calendars as well as related practices associated with this and other
cardamom pollination-oriented practices. This list is generated
based on cardamom production in India, but very similar
considerations are likely to exist in other cardamom growing
regions of the world.
Challenges and opportunities for wider adoption
One of the major challenges to increasing the use of floral calendars
in cardamom and coffee producing regions of the southwest India
is the prevalence of other strategies for providing shade in
plantations. Although there are no studies documenting the
differences between these practices, the “silver oak” approach is
widely considered by agricultural scientists in the area to have
strong negative effects on bee populations in coffee and cardamom
plantations. In fact, in the last decade, there has been a notable
decline in coffee and cardamom yields throughout the Western
Ghats, which is generally attributed to the low bee numbers found
in monocultural plantations. To increase the number of cardamom
farmers utilizing bloom sequences, it is essential to increase
research showing the value associated with them and the problems
with using a monoculture of shade trees. A priority for increasing
the prevalence of managed bloom sequences is to improve our
knowledge of the flowering phenology of shade trees in existing
plantations throughout the Western Ghats. While some trees such
as the Schefflera sp. are well studied and are known to have
phenologies conducive to use in floral calendars in southwestern
India, trees are long-lived and phenologies change regionally. Much
more extensive lists of tree species are needed for each sub region
of Kerala, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu. These will be locally useful
for providing floral resources between the cardamom and coffee
flowering seasons, but will not compete for bees during these crop’s
blooming season. An additional hurdle is the time it takes for trees
to reach reproductive maturity. Thus, it may be better to encourage
farmers to implement this practice in their new fields, rather than
in those already in operation. There is real promise in encouraging
the use of bloom sequences in new plantations, but without
convincing farmers to convert their current plantations, progress
will continue to be slow.
The original article was first published in “Pollinator services
for sustainable agriculture, Tools for conservation and use of
pollination services - Initial survey of good pollination practices”
- Global action on pollination services for sustainable agriculture,
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, Rome
2008

Margaret Mayfield
University of Queensland, Australia
Vasuki V Belavadi
University of Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore, India

Costs and benefits of best practices
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More and more evidence is pointing at the overwhelming benefits
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Pollinators
Key for agro biodiversity
conservation
Robert Leo and Mathew John
Rich plant biodiversity in the Nilgiris

Initiatives and innovations promoted by Keystone Foundation have helped promote bee keeping amongst farmers and tribal
communities around the Nilgiri Biosphere Reserve. The impacts are visible in terms of better yields in coffee, mango and
vegetable crops.

T

he Nilgiris, forming a part of the Nilgiris Biosphere Reserve
in the Western Ghats is home to moist, dry, evergreen and
mountain tropical forests. The Western Ghats, and the
Nilgiris in particular, harbour a wealth of flora and fauna; much
of which is restricted to the region. e.g. the endangered lion tailed
macaque. The Nilgiri forest ecosystem is, however, under
pressures, e.g. from tea and coffee plantations, illegal, logging
and commercial tree plantations with exotics initiated by the Forest
Department. It also has a significant tribal population, dependent
on natural resources for their livelihood; including the only
surviving hunter-gatherers of the Indian sub-continent the
Cholanaikans in the New Amarambalam region of Nilgiris. Given
its distinct character, the Nilgiris forms part of the Nilgiri Biosphere
Reserve (declared under the Man and Biosphere Programme of
UNESCO).
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The Nilgiri Biosphere has a large number of indigenous
communities, most of them forest dwellers and hunter gatherers.
These distinct ethnic groups have small populations and live in
geographical concentrations. It forms home to several adivasi
communities, including the only surviving hunter gatherers of the
Indian Sub-continent – the Cholanaikans in the New Amarambalam
area (See page 15). Apart from the Todas – a well known pastoral
LEISA INDIA  MARCH 2012

The permanent cavity nesting bees like the
Apis cerana indica and the Dammar bees
(stingless bees) are important pollinating
agents for local agro biodiversity. These
honey bees play a crucial role in
maintaining agro bio-diversity
group in the upper Nilgiris, other groups include the Paniyas, Irulas,
Kurumbas, Kuruchiyans, Mullukurumbas, Adiyans and Alyars.
Eco-development initiatives
Keystone started its journey with bees and honey, in 1993. Team
members travelled to all hill areas of Tamil Nadu meeting different
indigenous communities. This journey was made, to not only get
an insight into the traditional activity of honey gathering from the
wild Giant Rock Bee (Apis dorsata) but also to identify pockets of
beekeeping with the Indian Hive Bee (Apis cerana). The team
visited 16 different hill regions, meeting 11 different communities,
each unique in their own way. The details of honey hunting
techniques, forest vines used, associated traditions and rituals,

Bee pollination
There are four major honey bee species found in the Indian sub
continent. Migratory bee species like the Apis dorsata (Rock Bee) and
the Apis florea (Little Bee) bee populations are major pollinating agents
across migratory landscapes. The permanent cavity nesting bees like
the Apis cerana indica and the Dammar bees (Trigona; stingless bees)
are important pollinating agents for local agro biodiversity. These honey
bees play a crucial role in maintaining agro bio-diversity which includes
cultivated crops and forest regeneration. Cross pollination is essentially
important for seed quality, grain quality and crop evolution. Apiculture
is also practiced as a part time/fulltime income generating livelihood
activity by many rural communities. These bee species forage on and
pollinate all plants and year round. Apis cerana and dammar bees find
appropriate tree cavities and wall crevices in farmlands. These colonies
will stay for years together if external disturbances do not force them to
desert. Also, every year, few swarms (natural division of colonies) from
the original colony, develop and settle nearby. A farmer can protect
such nesting sites and colonies for his/her crop pollination and as well
as for honey production. Innovative farmers make such structures on
farmlands to attract bees to nest and enjoy pollination benefits. Tribal
farmers in the Nilgiri Biosphere Reserve practice such bee keeping for
honey and crop pollination.

There are more than 2000 species of solitary bees estimated in our
country which have a symmetrical and asymmetrical relationship with
endemic plant species. This behaviour by solitary bees is seasonal.
This relationship is essential for the existence of plants as well as the
pollinators. Common solitary bee spp. like Xylocop spp, Amegilla
spp.,Ceratina spp. Blister beetle, Leaf cutter bee and Hawk months
can be observed normally in farms. These bee species are essentially
dependent on old logs, rotten wood, hollow wood, reeds and sand heaps
to nest and breed. Hence, farmers are encouraged to conserve such
habitats in their farms and make others aware of benefit of cross
pollination.
At present, all four species of honey bees as well as solitary bees are in
a tremendously vulnerable situation due to loss of habitats, extensive
use of chemical pesticides, chemical applications, deforestation and
changed land use due to urban development. All these are affecting
their population density, which in turn may have an impact on species
survival and associated flora of the region.

Beehive monitoring is crucial for its survival
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social systems and economic dependence on such an activity, were
a fascinating eye-opener. The experience and learnings from the
year long survey were immense – issues of resource alienations,
conservation, land use change, use of chemical inputs, etc. had
affected bee populations and threatened a traditional livelihood.
Previous work in honey gathering with the Paliyan adivasi
community in the Palani Hills during 1990-1993, indicated that
this traditional activity could be an effective entry point to work
with indigenous communities centered on natural resources and
livelihoods. The survey brought the team to the lower Nilgiris,
where a number of hunter-gatherer communities practised honey
hunting and subsistence agriculture. Beekeeping is not a traditional
activity and the communities usually collect honey from the wild.
A potential area for future work and learning materialised and
Nilgiris, as a region, was chosen to begin work.
We started working with the Kurumba and Irula communities. We
documented their practices, provided training in better extraction
methods, mapped the resources (bee populations), provided
parameters for quality of honey and bees wax and also marketing
support for the produce. All these resulted in an informal network
of 200 honey gatherers and a successful micro enterprise.
Over the years, many activities were undertaken for promoting
and strengthening bee pollination. These include capacity building,
floral mapping to document nectar and pollen sources, research

on Apis cerana ecology and behaviour, disease monitoring studies,
setting up of an information base and a resource centre in Kotagiri,
called ‘Jenugoodu’ (Nest of Honey). The work has faced several
set backs during the last fifteen years, due to disease attacks.
However, consistent experimentation, innovation and efforts to
keep colonies alive has kept the activity afloat.
Specific interventions made are:
• Apiaries have been established across the Nilgiri Biosphere
Reserve (NBR), at different elevations, for easy access and
benefits of local farmers. These apiaries also serve as training
centres. To multiply bee colonies to cater to local farmers’
bee colony requirements, different kinds of bee hives and
beekeeping equipment have been designed to adapt to local
conditions. Many simple experiments have been carried out
in colony selection and queen rearing practices.
• Community carpentry unit is created in Kotagiri for
fabrication of bee tools and bee hives and tribal youth are
engaged in making such tools.
• Trainings are organised for forest dwelling communities in
this area as well as throughout India to promote sustainable
honey gathering techniques for conservation of bees,
hygienic honey handling, packaging and better marketing
practices.

Traditionally tribal communities have been collecting honey from the wild
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The honey trees of the Cholanaickens
Making homes for bees
Forest and rocks are sacred to the Cholanaicken people as they
believe that the Maladeivam (God of hills) lives in the forest.
The Cholanaicken do not harvest honey from sacred rocks.
The Thali varai is one such rock, acting like a gene pool for
the bees. Honey is widely consumed in this region and it is
important to understand the honey hunting process. Elderly
people are skilled in attracting honey bees to the bee-nesting
trees. They look for trees on hill slopes, where the wind is not
strong. The people endeavor to make these trees visible to the
bees by clearing plants around the trees, making way for the
bees to land.
Tetrameles nudiflora (cheeni), Wrightia tinctoria (pala),
Lagerstroemia microcarpa (venteak) and Stereospermum
colais (poopathiri) are some of the trees used by Apis dorsata
honey bees for nesting. These trees are well branched, and
usually the bees nest midway along these branches. The honey
hunter stands on these branches during honey harvesting (AprilJune), and collects the honey combs.
Acquiring the skills
The Cholanaickens learn honey hunting skills from their
parents. At an early age, children accompany the hunters when
honey harvesting, and also during collection of non timber
forest products (NTFPs). The children learn the skills during
the process through watching carefully.
A honey hunting group consists of 7-8 men, although the
number varies depending upon the number of colonies to be
harvested. The senior members of the honey hunting team tie
the bamboo ladders (poles) to the honey tree and the youngsters
climb them. By about the age of 20, a young man is skilled to
climb any tree and safely harvest honey from an Apis dorsata
colony.
Ownership of trees

they do not find fresh leaves of shrubs. When the honey is
mature they will harvest it. Because they respect their traditions
and rituals, no one would dare to collect honey belonging to
another person. There have been cases of deaths caused by the
violation of this traditional law.
Hereditary ownership. This gives ancestral right to collect
honey from a particular tree. Tetrameles nudiflora (cheeni),
Wright/a tinctoria (pala), Lagerstroemia microcarpa (venteak)
and Stereospermum colais (poopathiri) are trees where Apis
dorsata often build nests. Hereditary ownership applies to most
of these trees with a clear understanding within the community
as to which family each tree belongs.
Usually, as the tree has ownership of the bees, the whole family
takes part in honey collection. Women do not climb trees, but
can be seen lighting the smokers, preparing the pots, squeezing
the honey combs and filtering honey into the traditional
containers made from large bamboo poles. Children often wait
below, watching their fathers climb to bring the harvest down.
According to the Cholanaickens, there are different types of
Apis dorsata bees - some make nests on bushes and fallen
trees, about 2 m above the ground. These are called pontha
thenu and they are usually eaten by bears, before the people
can get them. Other nesting sites and bee types are described
by local people.
This documentation of indigenous knowledge clearly explains
the link between people, forests and especially with bees. The
faith, belief and imagination of these people are summed up in
the following account, told to us by a senior Cholanaicken:
“We believe that the bees kick on the branch to see the strength
of their nesting places. The honey bee asks the tree - can you
bear our whole family of bees, our wax, our property (honey
and pollen), one pooni kayar (rope used to bring down the
honey), kotta (basket), knife and a man? If the tree agrees,
they settle on the tree”

There are two kinds of ownership of honey trees:
Temporary ownership. When the Cholanaicken go for NTFPs
collection in the forest, they may find honey bee colonies in
tree cavities or in termite mounds. Whoever spots the comb
puts a mark on the tree with a bunch of fresh leaves of
Strobilanthes ciliatus (kurinji), Wrightia sp (pala), Xylia
xylocarpa (irul) and Helicteres isora (edampiri valam piri).


Saneesh C S
Keystone Foundation, Tamil Nadu, India
Source: Bees for Development Journal, Issue 87, June 2008

The person who finds the honey tree makes an incision in the
bark at a height of about 130 cm or where it is visible to others.
Then the person places fresh leaves in a vertical position on
the bark. They make the mark on the bark of the tree in case
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• Posters and booklets are prepared to disseminate information
on indigenous pollinator diversity to understand the role of
pollination and its benefits which would in turn help farmers
to conserve diversity and habitats.
• School children are encouraged for nature walk with tribal
village elders to learn about biodiversity, food chain, insects,
bees, animals etc.
• A Bee Museum has been set up in Ooty town for the school
children, tourists and the general public to create an
awareness about honey bee science, bee ecology, role of bees
in pollination and linkages with the indigenous communities.
• Interpretation centres have been established in 5 places in
the Nilgiri Biosphere Reserve to disseminate information
on Bee ecology.
• A Bee Nature Reserve has been established with the support
of local government and forest departments, in a Toda tribal
region of Nilgiris to protect Apis cerana bee cavities and
habitats.
• Organic and fair trade principles are being practised for honey
collected at project sites, supporting market development of
different types of honey – 4 Green Shops and 3 Honey Huts
have been established.
Some gains
Innovations in beekeeping (movable frame hives, top bar hives
and clay hives) have helped promote bee keeping amongst farmers
and tribal communities around the Nilgiri Biosphere Reserve. Crop
pollination and honey harvest is achieved in different ecological
zones in different seasons. Bee pollination has helped increase
coffee yield by upto 69% and soap nut by upto 36%. Pollen grains
of tamarind have also been observed in honey analysis (Keystone
Foundation, 2009, unpublished data). Cultivated and agro-forestry
plant spp. in the Sigur plateau (rain shadow and dry zone) enjoy
the benefits of bee pollination. Apis cerana and Apis florea bee
foraging is observed on vegetable crops like coriander, brinjal,

lady’s finger, tomato and tree crops like silk cotton, coconut, lime
and papaya.
Pollination to production
Efforts were made to combine ecologically sensitive development
with rural enterprise by upgrading their skills and income through
training at the village level. Village units have been established
for the members to add value to the bee products, reduce
exploitation in the informal market, gain additional income, and
more importantly to work towards self reliance. Today, the tribal
communities have formed their own groups and are managing their
operation successfully with technical and supervisory role by
Keystone. Each of these small units is running with some element
of independence. The process of building a micro enterprise which
is village owned, able to run and negotiate with Keystone on prices
and orders, is the key element to growth.

Robert Leo
Programme Coordinator
Keystone Foundation
Groves Hill Road, PB 35,
Kotagiri - 643217
TamilNadu
E-mail:leo@keystone-foundation.org
Mathew John
Director
Keystone Foundation
Groves Hill Road, PB 35,
Kotagiri - 643217
TamilNadu
E-mail: mathew@keystone-foundation.org

Call for Articles
Farmers and their organisations
Vol. 14 No. 3, September 2012
All over the world farmers work together, in both formal and informal
settings. Collective action can help farmers to have their voices heard
in the political and commercial arena, to minimise risks, to strengthen
their capacities and to secure property rights – all extremely challenging
things for individuals to achieve working alone.
By grouping together, farmers can build strong track records which
can help them obtain financial support. Farmers’ organisations can be
instrumental in buying, selling or processing agricultural products in
bulk – and they can do this in a sustainable way.Farmers can learn
from each other, about production, marketing, rights, etc., and join a
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platform to learn about others’ experiences. .As a group, farmers can
also exercise more political pressure for change.
Even though there are many potential benefits for small-scale farmers
who become organised, the governance of farming organisations can
be a challenge. Farmer organisations do not automatically benefit
everyone in the community: are they, for example, open to everyone,
including female farmers? In what different ways do farmers organise?
What problems exist in farmers’ organisations and how are these dealt
with?
Please send your articles for the September issue of LEISA India
to leisaindia@yahoo.co.in before June 1st, 2012.

Insects or Pests?
Only practice decides
J Krishnan

Setting up yellow sticky traps to attract sucking pests

Insect behavior is largely decided by farming practices. Both plants and insects are mutually dependant. While plants provide
food to insects, insects provide the necessary ecological services to the plant. Farmers therefore need to manage cropping as
a part of a larger ecosystem management. This requires deeper understanding of the relationships of various living forms in
an ecosystem.

B

iodiversity is important in any ecosystem as it increases
the productivity of an ecosystem and forms an integral
part of food chain and natural cycles of that particular
ecosystem. In an ecosystem, each species, no matter how small,
all have an important role to play. Crop ecosystem is also one
such ecosystem which survives on biodiversity of biotic species
on the farm like, earthworms, amphibians, reptiles, insects, birds,
etc. Being interwoven and interdependent in the food web,
understanding their roles and using them to our advantage to get
the best crop output, is what is needed.
Owing to lack of understanding of the role of insects in a crop
ecosystem, we see them transform into pests, all the time, driving
all our resources in eliminating them, most of the times in a manner
detrimental to other forms of life. Many times, we have managed
to transform an insect which occasionally attacked plants into a

Most often, insect attack is not the
‘problem’ but a ‘symptom’ indicating a
deeper problem, like nutritional deficiency.
When both soils and plants are weak in
nutrition, pest attack is inevitable.
major pest. For instance, the Cotton Mealy bug since 2007 is
considered as a severe pest attacking not only cotton but many
other crops like tapioca, papaya, ornamentals etc., in south India.
The question here is, how did this insect suddenly turn into a serious
pest which was not reported during earlier years. It was never
considered a serious pest on cotton. Our faulty cropping practices
must have been the reason.
Most often, insect attacks are not the ‘problem’ but a ‘symptom’
indicating a deeper problem, like nutritional deficiency. When both
soils and plants are weak in nutrition, they invite pest attack.
LEISA INDIA  MARCH 2012
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Table 1: The sucking insects and moth trapped through non-chemical method
Villages

Pheramone traps (15 nos.)

Yellow sticky traps (50 nos.)

Spodoptera
adult traped

Heliothes
adult traped

Jassids

White fly

Thrips

B.Agraharam

843

15

680

414

56

Gowrisettipatty

220

9

592

212

98

Kattunayakanahalli

360

17

641

203

114

Rangapuram

362

4

318

154

47

Germalampatti

228

11

409

183

37

56

2640

1166

352

Total insects trapped 2013

Similarly, the climatic variation also influences the occurrence of
insects and their function. It is important to look at crop health
holistically rather than try to address the issue of pest attack
separately.
Behavioral roles of insects are largely decided by farming practices.
Quite evidently, we find more pest attacks on farms using high
external inputs compared to those which follow sustainable
agriculture practices. Farmers therefore need to manage cropping
as a part of a larger ecosystem management. This requires deeper
understanding of the relationships of various living forms in an
ecosystem.
Learning to farm
Increasingly farming households in Pennagram taluk of
Dharmapuri are being headed by women, owing to men migrating
in search of alternative livelihoods. Lacking access to resources
and knowledge on farming, left on their own, women are managing
their farms based on what they know and what they have seen and
learnt from their elders. At this juncture, AME Foundation tried to
address this issue by increasing women’s access to knowledge on
farming and their ecosystems, thereby making them more capable
of taking decisions on farm for harvesting better yields. Around
25 young farm women from 5 villages of B.Agraharam,
Gowrisettipatty, Germalampatti, Rangapuram, Kattunayakanahalli
in Pennagram block were trained on understanding farm ecosystem
through Farmers Field School (FFS) methodology. Enhancing
analytical and decision making capacity with skill upgradation was
the prime focus of FFS. Farmers adopted LEISA alternatives while
using lesser external inputs for sustainable production.
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Around 25 young women from 10 villages of Pennagram block
volunteered to form a group for learning purpose. They were trained
for a period of 15 days on ecological management of crops and
also the facilitation methods for organising farm schools in their
villages. These trained women in turn conducted FFS in 5 villages
involving 100 women farmers. Earlier, the women who were
members of self help groups were only involved in saving and
lending activity. The idea of FFS was accepted with great
enthusiasm as the women were eager to learn about better farming
methods.
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LEISA is recognized as agriculture based on agro
ecological principles worldwide. Ecological agriculture
which is gaining increased attention worldwide is
primarily based on holistic principles, caring and nurturing
the components of nature, their relationships and healthy
balances. This means better management of natural
resources and cropping systems through eco-friendly
options while being environmentally safe, enabling better
plant growth, resulting in better yields and net incomes.
Moreover, often, eco-friendly alternatives evolve from
local adaptations (eg. Local plant extract serving the
purpose of a harmful chemical pesticide) through the
ingenuity of the farmers themselves.

FFS provided a good platform for these women to share and discuss
about their problems in high input agriculture on a weekly basis.
The women decided to meet during 8-10 in the morning, keeping
in view the other household responsibilities. The FFS was carried
out over a 6-month period during July 2011 to January 2012 during
which the members learnt a number of aspects related to ecological
crop management, starting from land preparation to crop harvest.
Of the five FFSs, two were focused on groundnut crop and the
remaining three on cotton with overall dry land production system
approach in focus. In all the FFS, simulation studies like insect
zoo, short and long term on-farm experiments with non-chemical
methods to control pest, bio-fertilizers application, cropping
systems, soil and water conservation practices etc., were covered.
There was a high level of participation by women in all the FFS.
Understanding insects
The FFS sessions promoted durable group learning process. The
young women learnt about many aspects related to pest
management, like the functional role of insects, their behavioral
patterns and services to eco-system for the crop output. Innovative
experimental studies like ‘insect zoo’ were created. For observation

Woman youth showing the intensity of sucking insects trapped

field. The leaves of cotton plants in selected rows were removed
by 50%, 75%, 100% and 0% of leaf area during vegetative stage.
Members were asked to observe and record the growth till the
harvest. Participants observed that all those plants with their leaves
cut to different extent were compensated with new leaf growth.
There was no difference observed on the yield parameters like
number of flowers and bolls per plant, between leaf cut plant and
control plants. They learnt that the plants had inherent capacity to
withstand leaf loss through compensatory ability. Members
concluded that there was no need to take up pesticide sprays the
moment they see a pest, as they have always been doing.
They learnt about the concept of Economic Threshold Levels
(ETL). In context of ETL, they also realized that insects being
part of food web have to get their food from plants only. If the
production practices are eco-friendly and optimum, then the insects
also lead their life drawing nutrients from plants causing no damage
while providing the ecosystem services like pollination.
The leaf cutting experiment

purposes, one square meter of the field was marked with erected
mesh. For close and continuous observation, potted groundnut
plants were also maintained.
Members observed that in the one-square meter earmarked area
of groundnut crop, the sucking pests ‘Aphids’ appeared more under
irrigated conditions. They understood that as the nitrogen
application was more under irrigated conditions, the plant sap was
high, inviting aphids, the sap sucking insects. On the other hand,
in case of dry land condition there was no application of fertilizer
and as such the number of aphids found was very few.
The beneficial insects are many in cotton based farming system.
Generally cotton is grown with commercial motive with higher
external inputs therefore the insect’s occurrence and their attack
are also high. But, equally important to note here is there are many
insects that play predatory role on insects of those pestering on
cotton crop. Insects like Syrphid fly, Green lace wing, lady bird
beetles play a very effective beneficial role in cotton production
environment. They prey on sucking pests like aphids, white fly,
jassids, mealy bugs etc. and protect the crop. Generally, these
beneficial insects are more virulent, having good flying capacity,
ability to move faster and predate on sucking pests which are less
mobile like in case of aphids and jassids or immobile like in case
of mealy bug.

Members also learnt the non-chemical methods to manage pests
in case they crossed a level where they could cause damage to
crops. They prepared locally innovated yellow sticky traps,
pheromone traps and created a conducive micro climate conditions
at the farm level. While trying out different coloured sticky traps,
they observed that the yellow colour attracted the maximum
number of sucking pests like aphids, jassids, white flies etc.
Looking ahead
Agriculture practices mostly decide the role of insects. Both plants
and insects are mutually dependant. While plants provide food to
insects, insects provide the necessary ecological services to the
plant. With a strong belief that “only insects are born and not pests”,
these young women are moving ahead confidently by adopting
sustainable agriculture practices on their farms. Also, they are
taking others along, in their ecological journey.

J Krishnan
FAO trained FFS Facilitator
No.257/27, Bharathi Nagar,
Chinnathirupathi Post,
Salem – 636008
E-mail: josephkrish@rediffmail.com

One of the experiments in the FFS helped women understand the
interactions between pest and predator. The potted plants in which
groundnut crop was raised were covered with a mesh. Aphids and
Lady Bird Beetles (LBB) were released inside the mesh.
Participants observed that LBB started piercing into the stomach
of aphids to suck the juicy content and gradually consumed the
whole body of aphids.
To educate the women as to how every insect attack is not harmful
to crop growth, an experiment was laid out on leaf cutting in cotton
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Mulch
A home for insects
Sam Adams
One of the ways in which farmers can protect their soils is
through the use of mulch. When the soil is covered with a
thick layer of organic matter, it is protected from extreme
rainfall, winds or drought. Mulch also serves as a home for
insects, helping attract many species which significantly
improve soil texture and soil fertility.

T

he greatest resource that a farmer has is the soil. It is the
soil that gives life. It provides the nutrients for plants to
grow, which in turn feed humans and animals. One can
confidently say that, without arable soils, human populations would
find it impossible to survive. With this in mind, it would be logical
to assume that farmers do their utmost to protect their most precious
asset. Tragically, this is not the case. Bad farming practices are
devastating soils around the world. The long term negative effects
of this are yet to be fully realised, but if this continues one can
anticipate widespread food shortages.
While ploughing makes the soil easy to plant, it weakens the soil
structure. Repeated ploughing breaks the soil down into fine
particles, which are easily blown or washed away during wind
and heavy rain. Research suggests that Africa is losing soil to this
form of erosion at a rate of 30 tons per hectare per year. It is sadly
joked that soil is Africa’s biggest export. In the United States of
America the situation is not much better: researchers have estimated
that the annual losses of soil to erosion are worth US$ 300 million.
This is no small matter. Erosion is quite literally washing away
the farmer’s greatest asset. This is where mulch can have a
significant beneficial impact.
A significant impact
Much of my work involves teaching farmers and home-scale
gardeners to use mulch, presenting it as a solution to the problems
mentioned above. Running workshops and teaching organic and
conservation farming practices in the Cape Town area, South
Africa, I challenge farmers to be part of a “mulch revolution”. In
October last year, we ran our first agricultural academy with nine
students from across South Africa. Students saw at first-hand how
to prepare and apply mulch and had discussions with farmers who
regularly mulch their fields, and who have experienced massive
increases in soil health and therefore in yields and profits.
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So what is mulch? Put simply, it is the name given to any covering
of the soil. Some call mulch “God’s blanket” as it can be observed
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Uganda farmers prepare the mulch

Insects play a key role in
breaking down mulch, converting it
into rich humus.
occurring naturally beneath plants and trees in wild areas. Natural
mulches are made of straw, grass, leaves, crop residues, wood chips
or bark, although some farmers use artificial mulches (such as
plastic sheets, which are used by strawberry farmers in the
municipality of Stellenbosch). In Khayelitsha and other South
African townships, it is common to see old cloth and carpets being
used.
In the Cape Town area the hottest months of the year are dry, often
with strong winds - some reaching 50 km/h. The Mediterranean
climate is a harsh environment for farming food crops. This is
why many farmers focus on grapes and olives that are processed
into juice, wine and olive oil. Those farmers who decide to grow
vegetables and grass crops have a difficult time in the hot and dry
summer. On our training farm, as elsewhere, the soil looks like
the sand on a beach. This is where mulch is most valuable as it
adds mass and body to the loose particles of sand. As it decomposes,
we find the soil is full of valuable humus and organic matter.
Einstein Sibanda, one of the farmers we work with, comments
that mulch “keeps the temperature equal, so it keeps the ground
warm, but not hot…and it preserves the water for a long time in
the ground.” The mulch ensures water retention in the soil, as it
insulates the soil from the dry wind and hot sun.
An insect reservoir
In addition to the benefits generally seen (see box), mulch
contributes to farming by repelling certain pests. Snail and slugs,

Different benefits
Farmers recognise six major benefits in using mulch. Firstly, mulch
protects the soil from erosion. Heavy rain is absorbed by the mulch,
slowing down the water so that it can penetrate the soil gradually.
This means that more water is absorbed by the ground and to a
deeper soil depth. Plants then receive more water. Secondly, mulch
protects the soil from temperature extremes and evaporation in hot
weather. Mulch insulates the soil from both hot and cold temperatures.
By using mulch, farmers can decrease the evaporation rate by as
much as 40%, a huge saving.
Thirdly, the mulch protects the soil from “baking” in high temperatures
and forming a hard crust. This means the soil always remains loose
and friable, making ploughing less necessary. Mulched soil is light
and rich in humus and organic matter. Fourthly, as mulch stops light
from reaching the soil, it discourages the germination of weed seeds.
This means there are fewer weeds to remove from the ground, again
ensuring water and nutrients go straight to the crops and that there
is less work to be done on the farm.

Farmer applies mulch to his field

for example, like to crawl along smooth surfaces, such as exposed
soil. Covering the soil with dry and coarse mulch, such as crushed
shells, oak tree leaves or wood chip, discourages these pests.
In addition to repelling pests, mulch also attracts beneficial insects.
As mulch forms a warm, dark and damp blanket across the surface
of the soil, it is an ideal habitat for beneficial insects. Without
insects, the mulch would still have a beneficial effect through water
retention, but insects play a key role in breaking down mulch,
converting it into rich humus and improving the soil fertility, texture
and structure. These benefits are clearer when looking at a farm
where pesticides are used. Farmers who use chemical pesticides
will find their mulch breaking down very slowly, remaining as a
separate layer above the soil. By killing the insects the potential
for mulch to enrich the soil is significantly diminished.
Together with earthworms (or annelids), the larva and adults of
many insect species may be seen as a farmer’s greatest ally. As
they burrow down into the soil, they create tiny paths for water
and air to travel to the plant roots, increasing aeration and water
infiltration. Insects also create a system of tiny underground tunnels
which carry rainwater down to the roots. These tunnels have a
positive effect on the soil health, and help the development and
growth of plants, particularly in heavy clay-based soils. In
waterlogged clay soils, the tunnels help drain away excess water.
The tunnels also carry oxygen to plant roots and to aerobic bacteria
in the soil.
At a micro-level, the insects are constantly turning the soil and
enriching it. One could argue that, after a few years of farming
without artificial pesticides, the insects would be doing all of the
fertilizing and ploughing, saving farmers much hard work and
money as well as providing considerable environmental benefits.

Fifthly, natural mulches will slowly break down and feed the soil with
nutrients, increasing the soil fertility. It is like applying a layer of
compost across the soil that slowly releases nutrients to the plants.
Finally, mulch attracts insects to the soil, as the insects enjoy the
moist warm space beneath the mulch that is rich in food.

A larger biodiversity
Like insects and earthworms, centipedes are another beneficial
group that live in the mulch. These tiny creatures eat caterpillars,
slugs and fly larvae, naturally protecting crops without using any
expensive and harmful pesticides. Finally, mulch also encourages
the growth of millions of micro-organisms in the soil. These
microscopic “insects” are constantly breaking down organic matter
and enriching the soil. One example is a group of beneficial
nematodes or “non-segmented round worms” which occur naturally
(and which in some cases are also commercially available). These
beneficial nematodes live in the soil beneath the mulch and kill
harmful insects such as fleas, termites and cutworm.
As part of our work we are looking at ways to measure these
benefits. There is no doubt, however, that mulch is critically
valuable for farmers as it decreases erosion, decreases water loss,
and improves soil health. By covering the soil with a layer of
organic matter, farmers are also creating a new habitat where
beneficial insects can prosper. These insects, together with many
other species of earthworms or centipedes, aid soil aeration, soil
enrichment, and natural pest control. The Cape Town farmers who
adopt mulching experience increased soil health, higher yields and
higher profits, while farming in a way that is harmonious with
beneficial natural systems.

Sam Adams (info@startlivinggreen.co.za) runs a food security
consultancy in Cape Town. He works across Southern Africa
teaching conservation farming and sustainable agricultural
systems to both rural and urban farmers.
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Honey Bees
Inevitable for our survival
S M Shanthaveeraiah
Bee pollination is a primary low cost in sustainable
agriculture. Bee keeping enterprise while helping to generate
income for farmers will also serve as a provider of pollination
services to crops.

B

ee pollination is a primary low cost input in sustainable
agriculture. Honey bees render pollination in almost all
plant species especially in crops increasing the yield upto
50%. It is reckoned that the returns from pollination is about 20
times of the total returns put together from all other bee hive
products. Bee keeping enterprise while helping to generate income
for farmers will also serve as a provider of pollination services to
crops.
My interest in bees dates back to the period while I was serving
the agriculture department in Coorg. While in service I had
witnessed bee keepers bringing honey in buckets – literally honey
flowed in Coorg district. I decided to learn bee keeping. Fortunately,
I got an opportunity to learn about beekeeping while I was
associated with IDS, an NGO in Dharwad. I was given the
responsibility of Bee Keeping Programme. I visited places like
Yellapur, Ankola, Gokarna etc., to study the bee keeping activity.
This was the beginning of my journey with bees.
I am happy that I am able to help many individuals and institutions
in bee keeping activity. People call me and ask me to give hints
about Bee keeping. Normally, I invite them to stay with me for a
day, learn preliminaries of bee keeping and go back with two bee
colonies. If there are any problems they come back to solve them
and learn more. I also visit their places and teach them on their
farms. I travel all over the state, I visited almost all bee keepers
and I have continuous contact with them. Let me illustrate one
such case.
I received a call from Usha Chinnappa a Lawyer from Somavarpet
(Coorg). She owns a Coffee Estate near Hundli village. Coffee
blossoms for a very short period. Usually coffee crop is pollinated
by honey bees. Usha asked me to provide her with Honey Bee
colonies and help pollination in coffee.
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While a person having a unit of 25 to 50
bee colonies can earn his bread
independently, he will also be serving the
farming community by providing
pollination services to crops
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On request, I transferred 10 colonies to Belur Mutt and another 10
to Changadihally. I visited the places after 30 days. Honey was
accumulating. Some boxes were packed with honey and about 10
kg honey was harvested. I returned happily with good hope. I visited
again. This time the colonies were found dwindling instead of
honey. I observed Brood disease. During my third visit, I packed
the empty boxes and stored them securely.
The next season, I continued my efforts. I transferred another
twenty bee colonies, sterilized the old boxes and replaced colonies.
In my follow up visit I understood that there was scarcity of food
for the bees. I arranged for artificial feeding and returned home
with hope. Next visit was very sad, no brood disease, but adult
bees were dying. I enquired the cause. I was shocked to learn that
the coffee estate is sprayed with a weedicide (Glycel). Infact, Coffee
and Cardamom plantation need pollination support. Forest flora
and weeds support the honey bees by supplementing nectar and
pollen during off season. I migrated the colonies to a most secured
organic farm. By this time, monsoon had set in. Again arrangements
were made for artificial feeding. I visited again during December
2011 to see the situation. Luckily, 5 colonies at one place and
2 colonies at another place had survived. Honey also was getting
accumulated and about 2 kgs of honey was extracted.
Monitoring is most crucial in bee keeping. Whenever I notice some
trouble with my colonies. I alarm the fellow bee keepers, prepare
them and guide them to solve the problem. For example, mites are
serious pests on Honey Bees. Periodical treatment with an acaricide
is a must. If this effort is delayed we lose the colonies. Also, we
need to be alert during the time of swarming (Sept to Dec), or else
we may lose them.
Challenges
Now, honey bees are in danger. With declining honey bee
population, the food production will also diminish. The two major
threats are: unscrupulous use of pesticides and weedicides which
has reduced the bee population; and lack of suitable places for
bees to survive. Instead of traditional tree plants like Athi, Basari,
Thare etc., planters are going for Silver Oak. Unable to find suitable
places (hallows) to survive, the bee colonies die as soon as the
monsoon sets in. Another threat is the brood disease attack .
If this situation continues, we may not get a drop of Coorg honey
in the coming days. We may have to search and hire bee colonies
for crop pollination. Its high time that we put our coordinated efforts
and conserve our Honey bee species, before it is too late.

S.M. Shanthaveeraiah
Chandana Madhuvana
Metikurke – 577 599, Hiriyur Taluk, Chitradurga District,
Karnataka. E-mail:chandanamadhuvana@gmail.com

Farmer friendly
Owls
Satish Pande

Owls are natural predators of rodents, of which
seven species are agriculturally important pests. Conserving
owls will not only result in better rodent control preventing
huge crop losses, but will also prevent indiscriminate chemical
use, thus preserving the ecological diversity. Educational
programs will go a long way in achieving this.
The Indian Eagle Owl preys on rodent pests on farm

A

griculture is a major source of livelihood in India. Indian
agriculture is rapidly shifting from natural subsistence type
farming to a managed intensive agricultural practice.
Despite the developments in the infrastructure for production and
storage of agricultural produce, it is estimated that rodents damage
between 2–15 % of the crops annually throughout the country;
while severe damage can escalate to 100%. As a result, agricultural
pest control is a major concern. Chemical control using pesticides
and biological control through predators and pathogens have been
suggested for pest control. However, chemical pesticides and
control of pests using pathogens often affect the environment and
human health adversely. Hence, utilization of natural predators is
an environment friendly solution to pest control.
Several natural predators of rodent pest have been identified. If
the importance of wildlife in pest control can be backed up with
convincing scientific data it will serve two purposes. First,
predation by wildlife can be promoted as an environment friendly
pest control method and second, if the importance of wildlife in
pest control is conveyed to the farmers, it can be used as a step
towards conflict resolution and conservation of wildlife. This is
especially true for predators like owls that are till today shrouded
in superstition, which are often killed as they are considered as
bad omens and also for their demand for use in black magic. With
the exception of few sporadic examples as in West Bengal, where,
owls are worshipped as the vehicles of Laxmi, the goddess of
wealth, owls are considered as harbingers of bad omen throughout
India.

Of 13 species of rodent prey, which
formed the major part of the diet of the
Indian Eagle Owl, seven were
agriculturally important pests.
We, therefore completed a study to elucidate the importance of
the Indian Eagle Owl (IEO) Bubo bengalensis as a potential
predator of agricultural pests by studying its reproductive output
in relation to diet and habitat selection. The study was conducted
in Pune, Raigad and Ratnagiri districts in Maharashtra. We studied
44 occupied nest sites during the breeding season of the owls
(October–March) in the years 2004–05 and 2005–06. Habitat types
around the nest sites were quantified and the food items taken by
the owls were analyzed from prey remains and pellet analysis.
Prey was quantified in terms of species richness and percent
biomass of each prey species. Breeding time and nest site
occupation dates were monitored to record the dates of egg-laying,
to monitor the number of hatchlings and count the number of
fledgling to evaluate the breeding success of the owls. This also
enabled us to understand the amount of time that the owls spend
in each habitat.
The Indian Eagle Owl builds terrestrial nests on hill slopes, earth
cuttings, rocky outcrops and under bushes, where the surrounding
LEISA INDIA  MARCH 2012
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areas, which are its hunting grounds, consisted of agriculture, scrub,
grassland, water body, hills and rural habitats. IEO preferred to
nest in landscapes with a high percentage of agriculture followed
by grassland and scrubs.
It fed on rodents, birds, reptiles, arachnids, insects and other prey
species. Rodent prey included Lesser Bandicoot Rat (Bandicota
bengalensis), Large Bandicoot Rat (B. indica), Indian Bush Rat
(Golunda ellioti), Soft-furred Field Rat (Millardia meltada), House
Mouse (Mus musculus), Field Mouse (M. booduga), Elliot’s Spiny
Mouse (M. saxicola), House Rat (Rattus rattus), Indian Gerbil
(Tatera indica), Long-tailed Tree Mouse (Vandelura olivacea),
Common House Shrew (Suncus murinus), Pigmy Shrew (S.
etruscus) and Anderson’s Shrew (S. stolizcanus). Bat prey included
Indian Fulvus Fruit Bat (Rousettus lesheanaulti) and Lesser Dogfaced Bat (Cynopterus sphinx). Bird prey included Ashy-crowned
Sparrow-Lark (Eremopterix grisea), Rufous-tailed Sparrow-Lark
(Ammomanes phoenicura), Blue Rock Pigeon (Columba livia),
Common Myna (Acridotheres tristis), Jungle Myna (A. fuscus),
Egret species (Egretta sp.), Asian Koel (Eudynamys scolopacea),
Large Grey Babbler (Turdoides malcolmi), Painted Francolin
(Francolinus pictus), Quail species (Coturnix sp.), Eurasian
Collared Dove (Streptopelia decaocto), Common Kingfisher
(Alcedo atthis), Little Green Bee-eater (Merops orientalis), House
Sparrow (Passer domesticus), Sunbird species and House Crow
(Corvus splendens). Reptiles included lizards (Calotes sp.), geckos,
skinks and snake (Coelognathus helena). Arachnids included
Mesobuthus tamulus, Heterometrus xanthopus, Heterometrus
granulomanus, Galeodus orientalis and Galeodus indica. Insect
prey included Rhinoceros Beetle (Oryctes rhinoceros), Longhorned Beetle (Batocera rufomaculata), Stag Beetle (Lucanus
cervus) and Grasshoppers and Mantids. Other unidentified prey
items included juveniles of Fellidae and Leporidae (Lepus
nigricolis) and amphibians.
Our analysis revealed that though this owl is a dietary generalist,
rodents were the most important prey in terms of biomass
consumed by the owls followed by birds and bats. Though the
amount and species of insects taken were also high the overall
biomass was low due to the smaller size of the insects. The harmful
ones such as snakes and scorpions were also consumed by
the owls.
Of thirteen species of rodent prey, which formed the major part of
the diet of the IEO (55% relative abundance and 85% total
biomass), seven were agriculturally important pests. Agriculturally
important rodent pests contributed 88% of the abundance and 98%
of the biomass of the total rodent in the owl diet. Our analysis
suggests that both productivity and duration of the breeding of
IEO was high in agriculture and scrub dominated habitats.
Productivity was strongly correlated to the high relative abundance
and percentage biomass of rodents and birds followed by bats.
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Thus, owls are not just the predators of important agricultural pests,
the rodents, but are in turn dependent on them for increasing their
productivity. Therefore, there appears to be a delicate
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interdependence between owls and rodent population. However,
this interdependence points to another alarming threat to the owls.
Chemical pesticides are used for rodent pest control which can
affect the non-targeted wildlife. Because the IEO has shown a
dependence on the rodents, use of these rodent pesticides could
affect IEO populations because of secondary poisoning. So also,
since the productivity of owls is higher in the agricultural lands,
the duration of breeding in the agricultural land is greater. As a
result, owls may be prone to detection and anthropogenic activities
and are likely to be persecuted and their breeding is likely to be
interrupted by humans.
If the importance of wildlife in agricultural pest control through
predation can be conveyed to the farmers, it can play an important
role in the conservation of wildlife. However, such a strategy needs
to be backed with convincing data. Thus, reliable data highlighting
the habitat preference, diet and reproductive behavior of the Indian
Eagle Owl can become a convincing tool to explain to farmers,
the friendly role that the owls play in the agricultural scenario in
India.
The Indian Eagle Owl can be conserved by protecting the nest
sites in natural habitats. The Barn Owls (Tyto alba) and the Spotted
Owlet (Athene brama) can be lured by placing appropriately sized
artificial nest boxes on the trees in farm lands. Unfortunately, the
owls are often subject to indiscriminate hunting, out of superstition
or fear or trapping for use in black magic. If we can promote the
importance of owls in the control of agricultural pests, especially
rodents, then such a strategy will help reduce human persecution
of the owls. We believe that interactive educational programs based
on scientific data, can be used to remove superstitions and further
owl conservation in the Indian agriculture.
Reference
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Farmers Diary

Recalling biodiversity
Farming the Agnihotra way
Tejasvi Naik

T

hough I am not a farmer by birth, my journey as a farmer,
rather as a sericulturist began in the year 1996. We had
bought a 2 acre farm, not to do farming, but to start a
weaving mill for manufacturing sarees, an ancestral business which
was then reeling under a liability of 25 lakhs. After installing the
machinery, myself and my wife, Asha Naik being interested in
nature, decided to pursue sericulture and planted mulberry on one
and half acre of land which was not being used,. But as the region
was reeling under severe drought, we went in for rainwater harvesting
and well recharging. The success of rainwater harvesting tempted
me to increase my sericulture activities. Meanwhile, owing to power
crisis, we were forced to shut down the power loom business, thus
directing our energies into sericulture, expanding it to 10 acres.
Journey towards homa farming
I took a 2 acre land on lease and planted mulberry. To make use of
the inter crop spaces, I grew cauliflower. I was advised to follow a
schedule of applying chemical fertilisers and pesticides. I did
harvest a good crop which fetched me fifty thousand rupees. But
when the mulberry leaves were fed to the silkworms, they vomited
and died, owing to the chemical residues in the leaf. This continued
for one full year and I decided to go organic.
I got another farm of two acres on lease and I planted mulberry.
This time I grew cauliflower as an intercrop, the organic way. I
planned to sell it through a group called Organic food club which
supplied organic vegetables to households in Belgaum. To my
disappointment they had closed down. But to my good fortune, I
met Mr. Abhay Mutalik Desai who was coordinating the project.
He introduced me to Homa farming techniques which was another
turning point in my farming journey.

You heal the atmosphere and the healed
atmosphere heals you!
– The essence of Homa Farming
Homa farming is a system which comes from ancient science of Vedas.
Homa is a Sanskrit word used here synonymously with Yajnya. Yajnya
is the technical term from the Vedic science of bio energy denoting the
process of removing the toxic conditions of the atmosphere through the
agency of fire. This means healing and purifying of the atmosphere with
fire as the medium. Of all the healing fires in Homa therapy, Agnihotra is
the basis. Agnihotra is the process of purification of the atmosphere
through the agency of fire prepared in a copper pyramid tuned to the
biorhythm of sunrise and sunset.

"I noticed a hundred odd garden lizards on
the casuarina trees adjoining the green
house. The lady worker reported that day
that all gerbera plants were free from white
fly attack. I was sure that the effect of
Agnihotra was becoming visible”.
Me and my wife decided to adopt Homa farming on our farm. We
got trained on the methods of using this technique by the volunteers
of “Homa Farming” group, who visited our farm on several occasions.
A resonance point was installed on the farm. This is a special system
consisting of 10 pyramids charged by Mantras and installed in a
special configuration. After setting up the system, we are continuing
with Agnihotra and Tryambakam Homa till to date.
My experiences
In a few weeks time it started showing results. First the birds moved
in; then came the predators to destroy the attack of whiteflies on
gerbera plants in the green house.
In the first three months of starting Agnihotra on the farm, I noticed
a lot of birds on the farm. They fed on pests in the green house and
also made my farm their home and started nesting giving a new
generation of birds. Distinctly visible are the greater coucal
(bharadwaj), asian koel, parrots, love birds, owls, sparrows, crows,
cranes, wood pecker, pigeons, bulbuls, babblers, fly catchers, robins,
baya weaver, kingfishers, mynas, and lots more and in pairs. The
presence of the lady bird beetles (Scymnus nubilus) made my farm
free from powdery mildew attack. Earthworms in the farm has
increased and you can see herds of millipedes.
By practicing Agnihotra homa farming techniques we have been
able to manage pest and diseases. In addition, the atmosphere has
become pure and filled with positive energies created by the Homa.
Leaf size and quality have improved tremendously showing its
impact on the yield. In the last one year, I have regularly obtained
80kg per 100 dfls (disease-free layings). That is 30% more than
the state’s average and 20% higher than any good sericulturist. For
all the efforts that we have put in, I am glad to share that my wife
Asha Naik received the prestigious ASPEE L.M. PATEL farmer of
the year award in 2010.
Acknowledgements
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Insect
conservation
John Holland
A beetle bank

Insects are a very much maligned group of organisms, considered capable of causing immense damage to crops. This is
largely due to the way in which we farm, creating attractive monocultures of lush crops and failing to exploit the natural
regulatory mechanisms that exist. Crop damage is caused by relatively few species, whereas many more species are beneficial
- predating or parasitising crop pests, pollinating crops, breaking down organic matter and helping nutrient recycling, and
acting as a food source for other wildlife, especially birds. With so many potential benefits, how can we enhance their presence?

T
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he plight of pollinating insects, especially the decline in
domesticated bees, has attracted much media attention
during past months, feeding on a growing concern about
future global food supplies. There are growing calls for a swing
towards a more ecological approach to farming, which would
greatly benefit pollinating and other beneficial insects. However,
a switch to ecological farming is not always possible, nor does it
take place immediately. We therefore need to look at ways of
enhancing the presence of insects on “conventional” farms, and to
achieve this quickly. One of the best-developed approaches is
“conservation biocontrol”, which seeks to ensure that a farm’s crop
management practices are not having a harmful impact. This may
involve adopting spray thresholds, or ensuring that non-crop areas
are not contaminated with pesticides. The approach can also involve
adopting practices to encourage the presence of natural enemies
and beneficial insects by manipulating habitats, providing all the
resources necessary for their survival.
LEISA INDIA  MARCH 2012

Predators also need alternative
sources of prey. The key to ensuring the
presence of a range of alternative preys is
plant diversity, which strongly
influences insect diversity.

Going SAFE
A review of natural enemies, their ecology and impact of farming
practices in the U.K. helped us identify four “essential
requirements” to promote their conservation, summarised in the
acronym SAFE: Shelter, Alternative prey, Floral resources, and
an appropriate Environment.

Shelter habitats are needed as many species overwinter outside of
the cropped area benefit from habitats that provide appropriate
environmental conditions and protect them from predation.
Tussocky grasses along field boundaries have been shown to
support a range of Coleoptera and Araneae. The woody structure
of hedgerows and woods can provide suitable conditions for species
that disperse more widely. Such habitats may also allow pests and
their parasitoids to survive the winter or the periods when the land
is not being cultivated, thus, ensuring their survival into the
following season. A range of important natural enemies, including
beetle larvae, parasitoids and spiders, also overwinter within the
soil. Intensive tillage can destroy natural enemies, although the
impact of this will vary according to the vulnerability of the insects
at different life stages and the timing of cultivations. The majority
of invertebrates will not emerge until spring, so cultivations that
occur before that time can be more damaging.
Predators also need sources of alternative prey when there are
insufficient pests for them to feed on. These may be found in either
non-crop habitats or within crops.
Floral resources are utilised by a broad range of predators and
parasitoids. They provide energy and can act as an alternative food

source. Many facets of the biology of parasitoids (including,
longevity, mortality rates and fecundity) are influenced by these
food sources, and these can significantly affect the levels of
biocontrol achieved. Locating these resources close to the crop
improves their efficiency.
The environment in which the natural enemies occur must be
appropriate. Invertebrates have different preferences for
environmental conditions (humidity and temperature) and/or
vegetation structures, often according to their foraging strategies.
They can also require areas that are free of harmful pesticides or
agricultural practices (e.g. tillage).
Trying it out
The SAFE approach was tried out on a 250 hectare arable farm at
Loddington (in Leicestershire, Central England). This is a farm
established as part of the Allerton Research and Educational Trust
in 1992, set up to “advance public education in different farming
methods and the effect thereof on the environment and fauna”.
Early research by the Trust identified that many predatory beetles
and spiders overwinter at the base of tussock-forming grasses that
typically occur along field boundaries. They then disperse into the
field in the spring, where they help to control crop pests. Many of
A demonstration in progress
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these species walk into the crop, which limits their dispersal
distance. To facilitate an even and rapid coverage of these predators
over large fields, 2m-wide raised banks (or “beetle banks”) were
created in the middle of the fields by ploughing furrows together.
These were then sown with tussock-forming grasses such as cock’sfoot (Dactylis glomerata) and timothy (Phleum pratense). When
we studied the dispersal of the natural enemies we determined
that the maximum distance between the banks or the field margin
should not exceed 150 m.
We established beetle banks across the largest fields at Loddington,
widened them and made other improvements to the grassy areas
alongside the hedgerows. Further shelter was provided for insects
overwintering within the fields by switching from a predominantly
ploughed-based cultivation system to minimum tillage. We
identified that up to 1.5 million insects per hectare overwinter in
the soil, usually as larvae, and many of these are destroyed by
intensive cultivation. Minimum tillage allows them to complete
their life cycle undisturbed. In a similar way, ditches are now
cleared out less frequently to reduce disturbance.
Crop pests rarely form all of the natural enemy’s diet; they also
feed on, or parasitise other insects. The key to ensuring the presence
of a range of alternative preys is plant diversity, which strongly
influences insect diversity. This plant diversity can be created by
allowing some weeds to survive within the crop, by having a diverse
crop rotation, by establishing additional uncropped habitats and
by not being too tidy and allowing vegetation to naturally
regenerate in areas not used for production. At Loddington, the
heavy clay soil has a relatively poor diversity of weed flora,
although some weeds are very competitive and can threaten
production, making it difficult to reduce the use of herbicides.
Conservation headlands were established around the edges of the
cereal fields, where only certain herbicides (and no insecticides)
are allowed. This approach has been shown to encourage natural
enemies. These insects also provide a source of food for bird life.
A five-course rotation of wheat, barley, oilseed rape, wheat and
beans is used, although other crops have also been grown over the
years (such as linseed, oats and more recently hemp). Individual
crop types are spread across the farm, and a range of minor crops
(e.g. kale, millet, cereals, quinoa and linseed) are also sown. As a
“wild bird seed mix”, these crops provide for farmland birds.
Flower-rich habitats are essential for insects, and should be
provided on all farmed land. Early in the year, hedgerows provide
an abundance of flowers, and many of them have been improved
at Loddington through coppicing, hedge laying and replanting.
Hedges are cut on a two-year rotation, leaving berries for birds to
forage on in mid-winter. To encourage pollinating insects, a legume/
grass/wild flower mix has been established either along field
margins or in areas that are difficult to cultivate. These are cut in
the autumn to reduce the competition from the grasses. More floral
resources are provided in the woodland which has been thinned,
allowing in more light and rejuvenating the ground flora.
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What have we learned?
The different habitats around the farm provide a diverse range of
environments, and thereby cater to the requirements of a diverse
array of insects. Minimum tillage leaves stubble on the soil surface,
creating structural diversity for spiders, allowing predatory insect
larvae to survive and encouraging detritivores that act as alternative
prey. Experience has shown that, when pesticides are used, an airassisted sprayer helps ensure an accurate application, thereby
minimising the drift to non-cropped areas. On the other hand, these
efforts also carry some hidden costs, which need to be taken into
consideration. Our conservation work, for example, means that
machinery has to travel further and the extra headland areas takes
some land out of production, possibly reducing yields.
There are many other approaches that can be used to encourage
beneficial insects and reduce pests. Some of them (like
intercropping or companion planting) have been well researched.
It is still necessary, however, to continue studying the ecology of
beneficial insects and their interactions with farming systems and
the landscape in order to arrive at better farming systems and devise
better plant mixes. In the meantime, we advocate the SAFE
approach in all farming systems as this may help offset or reverse
the decline of those species that urgently require help, such as
bees.

John Holland is Head of Farmland Ecology at the Game &
Wildlife Conservation Trust, Hampshire, England. His research
focuses on developing practical solutions for farmers to increase
farmland biodiversity and, in particular, beneficial insects. E-mail:
jholland@gwct.org.uk
More information
Holland, J.M. and S. Ellis, 2008. Beneficials on farmland:
Identification and management guidelines. HGCA, London.
Holland, J.M. and J. Oakley, 2007. Importance of arthropod pests
and their natural enemies in relation to recent farming practice
changes in the U.K. Research Review No. 64., HGCA, London.
The Allerton Project, 2012. http://www.gwct.org.uk/research_
surveys/the_allerton_project/default.asp

The Narayana Reddy Column

Living with insects

N

ature is kind enough to create human beings after all its
other creation so that we can enjoy and live happily and
easily. But owing to our memory and thinking capacities,
we became selfish and lazy and wanted to have everything for
ourselves. Due to our excessive greed, we have become so foolish
to deny ourselves the benefits from many creatures like snakes,
birds, lizards and mostly by insects. When we look at a weak plant
being eaten by an insect, we want to eradicate it by spraying poison
and make more profit. In such foolish practices we get into more
problems of pests and crop losses. Among some millions of insects
only a few hundreds are harmful to crops, domestic animals and
ourselves. Our elders managed them carefully with crop rotation,
companion planting, intercropping and growing crops suitable for
the local weather, providing necessary space so that each plant
receives enough sunlight and air which discourage fungal and insect
breeding. But by following the modern science and with a greed
of making more profit, we interfered in the natural processes of
creation, creating most of our problems of pest infestation. We do
not have time to watch and understand the natural processes that
happen in nature.
There are thousands of insects which feed on other insects, for
example, lady bird, praying mantis, wasps, weaver ants, spiders,
small birds, lizards, frogs and so on. Surprisingly, nature has its
own motherly affection towards all its creation, more importantly
towards harmful insects to save them from eviction. For instance,
mealy bug has been provided with a small lump of cotton around
its body coated with thin layer of wax so that the sprays do not
enter the body. Only the lady bird, in its early stage as a larvae,
can pierce into the body of mealy bug and kill it. But when we
spray chemicals, we eradicate beneficial insects which get killed
easily. Similarly, some insects like scales are provided with a shell
on their body and are safe inside and protected against sprays.
Praying mantis have very long front legs with saw-like thorny
palms which hold the prey and eat away hundreds of harmful
insects every day. The female praying mantis eats the male after
mating. The wasps make earthen structures on house walls and
trees which are protected from rain and hot sun with a small hole.
They lay eggs inside and scout around for insect larvae. These
larvae are injected to make them unconscious and are carried as
food for the larvae that hatch in 10 days time. After enough larvae
are stored, the hole is sealed. The weaver ants in thousands search
for a tree or creeper with wider leaves and build a huge nest within
2 – 3 hours. As decided or directed earlier 5 % of them would
guide, 25% will be ready to paste the leaves with a whitish emission
and the rest 70 % ants will form long chains by holding each other

Author displaying praying mantis, an insect that preys on
many crop pests

by their legs and waist as long as one meter and pull leaves from
all directions to form a big nest and paste them. Everyday they eat
away the small sucking insects like thrips, jassids, not only those
that infest that one tree but also the other neighbouring trees. In
some countries, farmers tie up threads, ropes, bamboos to their
trees so as to encourage the ants to visit and manage the sucking
insects.
The spiders weave vast webs to trap insects which get caught while
flying. Unfortunately farmers not knowing the benefits of spiders,
kill them by using pesticides. Similarly small birds, frogs and
lizards also get killed by feeding on insects struggling to die which
are sprayed with chemical pesticides. Farmers have no knowledge
that the chemical pesticides eradicate predators (friendly insects
that act as parasites and feed on harmful insects) and thereby
destroy the beneficial insects and other natural predators on their
farms, losing the crops and also hard earned money. Farmers need
to be taught about the importance of protecting beneficial insects
by using natural insect deterrents and antifeedents like neem
decoction. They are not only ecofriendly but also cost effective
and safe. If political science is a compulsory subject for all the
courses in education of our country, it is surprising why “organic
farming” is not a compulsory subject for all the courses, as healthy
food and good environment are most important. Let us understand
that humans are the last in the creation process of nature and all
the other living organisms are our ancestors.

Shri Narayana Reddy is a legendary organic farmer and is one of the
most sought after resource persons on ecological agriculture.
L Narayana Reddy
Srinivasapura, (near) Marelanahalli,
Hanabe Post-561 203, Doddaballapur Taluk,
Bangalore Rural District, Karnataka, India.
Mobile: 9242950017
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NEW BOOKS
Climate Change Adaptation Strategies in Agriculture and Allied Sectors
Rao, GSLHV Prasad, ISBN 9788172336790, 2011, March, 330 Pages, Rs. 1675
Weather related disasters like occurrence of floods, droughts, heat wave and cold waves is
not uncommon across the Country. It is true world over. Increase in sea surface temperature
and sea level has potential impact on monsoon uncertainties, water resources, shift in coastal
population and marine products. Vulnerability to extreme weather events is higher than
vulnerability to changing average climatic conditions. The society linked sectors like
agriculture, biodiversity, fisheries, forestry, water resources, human and animal health and
infrastructure are the worst sufferers in the event of weather uncertainties. As a result it is
realized that food security is under threat due to global warming.
The book deals with climate change impacts and adaptation strategies in agriculture,
horticulture, plantation crops in the humid tropics, livestock, fisheries, forestry, water resources
and biodiversity. The invited and research papers, included in the book, provide clues for
developing adaptation and mitigation strategies in coping up with the expected climate change
in future. Although global food grain production is likely to increase in tune with rising
population and demand in ensuing decades, it may suffer unless new approaches to adapt
crop plants to climate change are adopted. Therefore, research and education policy in climate
change adaptation and mitigation is the need of the hour to address the climate issues in
various sectors as the frequency of occurrence of floods and droughts, cold and heat waves
are likely to increase under projected climate change scenarios and a threat to food security.

India Human Development Report 2011: Towards Social Inclusion
Institute for Applied Manpower Research, Planning Commission, Government of India, ISBN:
9780198077589, Oxford University Press, 2011, 568 pages
The India Human Development Report 2011 examines whether certain sections of the Indian
society suffer from multiple deprivations by investigating how different castes and religious
groups fare in terms of various socio-economic indicators. It provides a comprehensive picture
of the human development situation in India through detailed state-wise profiles. Analysing
whether the social indicators of excluded groups are converging or diverging with the rest of
the population, the report provides insights on the following: (i) Do different social groups
like the scheduled castes, scheduled tribes, and minorities get excluded from the development
process? (ii) Has India experienced inclusive growth in the true sense? (iii) How are flagship
programmes of the government addressing some of these concerns? Specifically, this Report
examines: economic attainment of the population, in terms of two major sources of income
– employment and assets; availability, access, and absorption of food and state of hunger and
malnutrition; health indicators vis-à-vis inputs, processes, and outcomes; achievements and
challenges in education; state of infrastructure such as roads, electricity, housing, and
telephony; and challenges facing vulnerable sections of India’s population – child labourers,
the elderly, and the disabled.

Debt and Death in Rural India - The Punjab Story
Aman Sindhu and Inderjit Singh Jaijee, ISBN: 9788132106531, SAGE India Publication,
September 2011, Pages 360
Debt and Death in Rural India is a study of farmer suicides in rural Punjab from the mid1980s up to 2008. Based on comprehensive original research work, it examines various factors
ranging from central to state policies and critically analyses political, economic and social
trends that have led to the dismal condition of farmers in Punjab. This study presents a unique
trajectory on the issue of farmer suicides and contextualises the problem within a historical
and geographical framework. It includes interviews of family members of a number of farmers
who committed suicide in the subdivision of Lehra and Moonak of Sangrur district of Punjab,
India. This outstanding work analyses the interplay of economic and political forces and
recommends concrete policy measures to enable Punjab to break out of the vicious farmersuicide cycle.
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NEW BOOKS
New Vistas of Organic Farming
Joshi, M. ISBN 9788172336752, January 2012, 392 Pages, Rs. 1850
The book attempts to convey a) the potential dangers of continuing the present form of
agriculture vis-a-vis the sustainability of soil as well as health of people (in terms of pollution
at all levels) b) traditional and untapped potentials of practicing organic farming c) scientific/
documentary evidences for these two aspects.In the process, the book also presents the history
of organic farming and the present scenario of practicing organic farming in India and
world.The book is of great interest to anybody seriously concerned about future of agriculture,
environmentalists, and scientists in general and agricultural scientists particular - besides all
the postgraduate students in agriculture. It is written in the style of reference book maintaining
high academic standards aimed at being authentic document in scientific and research circles.

Changing Minds: A Guide to Facilitated Participatory Planning
Cole P. Dodge & Gavin Bennett Academic Foundation , ISBN - 978-81-7188-860-3, IDRC
2011, 192 Pages, Rs. 695.00 / USD 29.95
This book draws on the work of thinkers and doers throughout the world who have grappled
with the challenge of planning complex institutions, especially health systems and development
projects. Their problem: Conventional planning methods often do not work. The solution:
Involve all the key stakeholders in making the plan. The challenge: Devise a planning system
that the principals and stakeholders can trust, and that is inclusive, balanced and dynamic.
Facilitated participatory planning (or FPP) is a new way of planning for a world that is complex,
competitive, and fast-changing; a world where managers, staff and other stakeholders must
have their say and own the ideas for any plan to work. This book charts the evolution of FPP
from pioneer concepts of awareness, empowerment, learning-by-doing, visualisation, creative
group processes, and incremental questions into a complete and up-to-date system of principles
and techniques. It carries case studies that show how FPP has been used successfully where
other planning methods have failed.

A Planet for Life 2012: Development, the Environment and Food: Towards
Agricultural Change?
Pierre Jacquet Rajendra K Pachauri and Laurence Tubiana (Eds). ISBN 978-81-7993-443-2,
2012, Size 190×230 mm; Paperback; 264 pages, Rs. 655. The Energy and Resources Institute,
Darbari Seth Block, IHC Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi – 110 003, India;
Email: teripress@teri.res.in; Web: http://bookstore.teriin.org
A Planet for Life 2012 focuses on agriculture and its relation to development, food and the
environment. At the end of the 2000s, a consensus has emerged and points to the urgent need
for massive investment in the agricultural sector, which is (once again) viewed as one of the
prime engines for development and food security, as well as for poverty reduction. But what
exactly does this consensus cover?
While the idea of investing in agriculture is gaining ground and although several countries or
regions appear to be offering opportunities for investment in agricultural land, debates are
going on as to which agricultural models to choose and how agricultural policies should be
implemented.
A Planet for Life called on many highly specialized authors from different countries and
perspectives, and invites the reader to discover the sector in all its complexity, upstream and
downstream of agricultural production.
At the crossroads of the challenges posed by development, food security and the environment,
the transformation of the agricultural sector is at the heart of the global stakes of sustainable
development. To help steer these changes towards greater sustainability, this book makes us
aware of how crucial it is to also change our representations of agriculture, change the visions
that guide projects for change and the policies regulating this sector.
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SOURCES
Manage Insects on your farm: A guide to ecological strategies
Miguel A. Altieri and Clara, Nicholls with Marlene A. Fritz, Published by the Sustainable
Agriculture Network, Beltsville, MD, ISBN 1-888626-10-0, 2005, 128 pages
Agricultural pests blemish, damage or destroy more than 30 percent of crops worldwide. This
annual loss has remained constant since the 1940s, when most farmers and ranchers began
using agrichemicals to control pests. Farmers need insect pest management strategies that are
effective, affordable and environmentally sound. Manage Insects on Your Farm: A Guide to
Ecological Strategies is a pest management primer designed to help farmers improve their
farms’ natural defenses against insect pests.
While every farming system is unique, the principles of ecological pest management apply
universally. Manage Insects on Your Farm outlines the principles of ecologically based pest
management and illustrates the strategies used by farmers around the world to address insect
problems by:
•
•
•
•

Increasing on-farm diversity above and below ground
Encouraging beneficial insects to attack their worst pests
Enhancing plants’ natural defenses against pests
Managing soil to minimize crop pests

Examples of successful pest management strategies featured throughout the book demonstrate
real-life examples of how to address insect problems and develop a more complex and diverse
on-farm ecosystem. Readers will learn how to minimize insect damage with wise soil
management and identify beneficial insects to put these “good bugs” to work.

The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity: Mainstreaming the Economics of
Nature: A synthesis of the approach, conclusions and recommendations of TEEB
ISBN 978-3-9813410-3-4, TEEB (2010), Printed by Progress Press, Malta
The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (TEEB) study, has delivered a series of reports
(see insert) addressing the needs of major user groups: national and local decision makers,
business and the wider public. This synthesis complements, but does not attempt to summarize,
the other products of TEEB. The aim of this synthesis is to highlight and illustrate the approach
adopted by TEEB: namely to show how economic concepts and tools can help equip society
with the means to incorporate the values of nature into decision making at all levels.
Applying economic thinking to the use of biodiversity and ecosystem services can help clarify
two critical points: why prosperity and poverty reduction depend on maintaining the flow of
benefits from ecosystems; and why successful environmental protection needs to be grounded
in sound economics, including explicit recognition, efficient allocation, and fair distribution of
the costs and benefits of conservation and sustainable use of natural resources. The analysis of
TEEB builds on extensive work in this field over the last decades. TEEB presents an approach
that can help decision makers recognize, demonstrate and, where appropriate, capture the values
of ecosystems and biodiversity
The completion of the study and the publication of this synthesis come at a time when the
global community has an unprecedented opportunity to rethink and reconfigure the way people
manage biological resources. A new vision for biodiversity, with proposals for time-bound
targets and clear indicators, is being drawn up by the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD),
in this International Year of Biodiversity. TEEB’s approach to incorporating nature’s values
into economic decision making can help turn that vision into reality. Crucially, TEEB’s
recommendations are aimed far beyond the remit of most environment ministries and
environmental institutions. TEEB seeks to inform and trigger numerous initiatives and processes
at national and international levels.
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SOURCES
UNEP Emerging Issues: Global Honey Bee Colony Disorder and Other Threats to
Insect Pollinators
© UNEP 2010 - U. UNON/Publishing Services Section/Nairobi, ISO 14001:2004-certified.
Division of Early Warning Assessment, United Nations Environment Programme, P.O. Box 30552,
Nairobi 00100, Kenya. www.unep.org
Current evidence demonstrates that a sixth major extinction of biological diversity event is
underway. The Earth is losing between one and ten percent of biodiversity per decade, mostly
due to habitat loss, pest invasion, pollution, over-harvesting and disease. Certain natural ecosystem
services are vital for human societies. Many fruit, nut, vegetable, legume, and seed crops depend
on pollination. Pollination services are provided both by wild, free-living organisms (mainly
bees, but also to name a few many butterflies, moths and flies), and by commercially managed
bee species. Bees are the predominant and most economically important group of pollinators in
most geographical regions.
The Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations (FAO) estimates that out of some
100 crop species which provide 90% of food worldwide, 71 of these are bee-pollinated. In
Europe alone, 84% of the 264 crop species are animal pollinated and 4 000 vegetable varieties
exist thanks to pollination by bees5. The production value of one tonne of pollinator-dependent
crop is approximately five times higher than one of those crop categories that do not depend on
insects.
Has a “pollinator crisis” really been occurring during recent decades, or are these concerns just
another sign of global biodiversity decline? Several studies have highlighted different factors
leading to the pollinators’ decline that have been observed around the world. This bulletin considers
the latest scientific findings and analyses possible answers to this question. As the bee group is
the most important pollinator worldwide, this bulletin focuses on the instability of wild and
managed bee populations, the driving forces, potential mitigating measures and recommendations.

Lessons and Best Practices for Pro-Poor Payment for Ecosystem Services
USAID Pes Sourcebook. October 2007, Sustainable Agriculture and Natural Resources
Management CRSP Office of International Research, Education, and Development Virginia Tech,
526 Prices Ford Rd,.Blacksburg, VA 24061
The USAID PES Sourcebook was prepared for USAID by the SANREM and BASIS CRSPs through
the Global Assessment of Best Practices in Payments for Ecosystem Services Programs project.
This Sourcebook focuses on conceptual and design issues related to payments for environmental
services (PES), in the form of a loose-leaf three-ring binder. The information can also be
downloaded so that updates and changes can easily be added over time without the need to
republish the whole thing. We use a broad perspective on “payment”: Depending on the context,
it could imply either cash or noncash incentives, rewards or compensation. The Sourcebook is
meant to serve as both a ready reference and a repository of useful knowledge on PES. Because
it is meant for managers and practitioners, it is not dense or technical.
The Sourcebook consists of a series of briefs on selected topics. The briefs include practical
examples and graphics to explain various concepts. The aim is to make each brief a stand-alone
document so that practitioners can directly access a particular section without necessarily reading
all the earlier sections. At the end of many briefs, further relevant readings are suggested.

LEISA India in regional languages
With an increasing demand from our readers for local language editions,
LEISA India is now being brought out in five language editions – Hindi,
Tamil, Kannada, Telugu and Oriya. These regional editions include
translations of selected articles and are published twice a year – June
and December.
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Honey Bees
Farmers best friends
Vijaya Pastala and
Sujana Krishnamoorthy
Low cost beekeeping has the potential to increase and even
double the yields of local crops with no extra efforts.
Recognising this fact, Under The Mango Tree (UTMT)
promoted indigenous bee keeping among the small farmers
in Maharashtra, Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh with good
results.

B

ees play an important and irreplaceable role as pollinators
in the environment. Besides providing honey and beeswax,
honeybee pollination is crucial for putting on our table
four out of the five foods we eat – oilseeds, pulses, vegetables
and fruits. Given this important role that honeybees play in our
food chain, the National Audit Office of the UK estimated that
the economic value of pollination effected by honeybees is worth
£ 200 million pounds a year with the retail value of the pollinated
products touching £1 billion pounds a year. Similar estimates for
India do not exist, but one can imagine the extent, given India’s
size and variety of crops.

While pollination can be done by a number of insects such as
butterflies, bumblebees, beetles, flies and even ants, honeybees
are the most efficient pollinators. It is estimated that under normal
conditions a hive of fifty thousand bees pollinates half a million
plants in one day – making any other kind of pollinator pale into
insignificance. Honeybees of the Indian subcontinent, especially
Apis cerana indica are found extensively in the natural
environment. A. cerana indica is an extremely hard worker (as
compared to the hybrid bee Apis mellifera which is commonly
used by commercial beekeepers). She works long hours and even
through extreme weather conditions. Studies have pointed out
benefits of increased yields through pollination.
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Indian agriculture is characterized by a predominance of small
and marginal farmers, who account for 80% of all farmer
households. Agriculture has been plagued by declining
productivity over the last few decades. The ability of agriculture
to generate new jobs has also reduced with various policy
documents highlighting almost the urgent need for rural livelihood
diversification. Recognising that the benefit of beekeeping is 40
times more than the value of honey and beeswax, the first National
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Bhikarji harvest honey from the beehives on his farm

Honeybees are the most efficient
pollinators. It is estimated that under
normal conditions, a hive of fifty thousand
bees pollinates half a million plants in one
day – making any other kind of pollinator
pale into insignificance.
Increase in crop yield due to bee pollination
Crop
Capsicum
Tomato
Cashew
Pigeon pea
Flat bean
Chick pea
Mustard
Mango
Banana
Niger
Papaya
French bean
Jowar
Brinjal
Ridge Gourd

Percentage increase in
crop yield
227%
160%
157%
133%
128%
79.5%
75%
68%
63%
60%
60%
41%
33%
31%
27%

Source: Rapid Impact Assessment Study, 2011, UTMT

Somajibhai Devjibhai Magi (age 26) belongs to Dandwal village which
is in the interiors of Pindwal area of Dharampur taluk. He has a oneacre wadi on which he has planted mango and cashew. In other
patches close by, he cultivates rice, niger and nagli (finger millet/
ragi) for his household consumption. Somajibhai earns around
Rs 10,000-15,000 per annum through sale of produce from his land
and manual labour.
As a young boy, Somajibhai used to spot hives in the forest and
extract honey from them, as a hobby and for fun. But he never ever
imagined that bees could be kept in boxes. He attended a 2 day
training organised by BAIF and UTMT.
Fig 1. Farmer’s return on investment

Commission on Agriculture (1976) in India had recommended
beekeeping purely as an agricultural input and put forth a plan
for apiculture until 2000. However, subsequent agricultural policy
unfortunately did not give beekeeping the importance it deserves.
Bees for poverty reduction
Recognising the crucial role that low cost beekeeping could play
in increasing agricultural yields for the small farmer, Under The
Mango Tree (UTMT) piloted the Bees for Poverty Reduction
programme in 2009 in collaboration with BAIF DHRUVA and
BAIF MITTRA. UTMT works with small farmers in Maharashtra,
Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh to promote low cost beekeeping
with the indigenous bee, the Apis Cerana Indica, to increase
agricultural yields, diversify and improve rural livelihoods.
The pilot aimed at promoting beekeeping with the indigenous
bee Apis cerana indica to improve the livelihoods of tribal farmers
in Valsad district, Gujarat and Nasik and Thane districts (Surgana
and Jawahar blocks) in Maharashtra. The pilot was supported by
NABARD.
Good quality harvests are possible with pollinators around

He then filled 2 bee-boxes and installed them in his wadi. Since
then, he has been collecting cucumbers almost every third day from
his small cucumber patch. He sells it at the neighbouring village
bazaar. He attributes this increase to the bee boxes as earlier the
same patch used to give cucumbers every 6th or 7th day only. For the
last 2 months, he has earned around Rs 200 more per month due to
this. He says,” Now I would like to keep more boxes, not so much
for the honey but for the increase in yield”. He is very hopeful about
increased yields for cashew in his wadi this year. Thanks to the
bee boxes. He plans to increase the number of boxes he has to
at least 8-10 !

Farmers in these areas were familiar with bees due to their
traditional honey hunting practices. In the course of preliminary
assessments they admitted that these unsustainable practices had
lead to a reduction in local bee population.
The key aspect of this model is that it exclusively focuses on the
honeybee A. cerana indica which is available in the local
environment. Commercial beekeeping especially that promoted
by various government agencies focuses on the hybrid bee
A.mellifera. The latter is a good producer of honey but has to be
procured from outside and is often at risk of disease. From a small
farmer’s point of view, the A. mellifera is expensive to maintain
and also requires migration as it does not pollinate all local crops.
A.cerana on the other hand is locally available, does not require
migration and is an excellent pollinator of local crops. It is also
an extremely hardy bee with the capacity to live in hot summers
and cold winters, right from Jammu and Kashmir to Kanyakumari.
It can also withstand sudden temperature fluctuations and is ideal
for the small farmer.
This is an area where agriculture is rainfed and is of subsistence
nature. Average annual incomes are around Rs 20,000 – 25,000
per annum. The economic value of crops grown for the family’s
consumption like rice, finger millet, niger and other pulses is
another Rs 20,000 per annum.
Initially, farmers were unwilling to believe that bees would
actually live in a box. Many saw a bee box for the first time during
the trainings. In the course of one year, farmers became familiar
with beekeeping and those with just two bee boxes in a one-acre
wadi (farm) began to report better yields of local crops like
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Rearing bees in boxes has increased family farm incomes

cucumbers, mango and niger. Increased yields of cucumbers,
brinjals, flat beans and other vegetables due to better pollination
by bees meant that that the farmer was able to sell this at the local
haats and get increased incomes. Anecdotal evidence began to
pour in. There was a ground swell of demand for beekeeping
trainings. Farmers began expressing a preference to increasing
the number of bee boxes. Honey from the boxes was seen as only
secondary benefit.

Implications for small farmers
Low cost beekeeping has the potential to increase and even double
the yields of local crops with no extra efforts. This could be a
crucial input for smallholder agriculture and is worth replicating
on a larger scale. Given that the majority of India’s farmers are
small/marginal farmers, the ability of beekeeping to impact
incomes needs to be explored on a larger scale.
Reference
http://news.bbc.co.uk

Improving agricultural productivity
Evidence from a field study
UTMT conducted a scientific impact assessment study to quantify
the extent of increase in agricultural yields due to beekeeping in
Dharampur taluk of Valsad district in 2010-11.
Data was collected over four months from November 2010-March
2011 at 7 locations in 3 villages (4 wadis with beeboxes and 3
without bee boxes).
Fifteen crops showed a considerable increase in productivity as
compared to farms with no bee boxes. Niger, an essential crop
for farmers’ incomes, recorded an increase in productivity by
60%. Important fruit crops in the region such as mango and cashew
also showed remarkable productivity increases due to beekeeping.
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